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Gov.DeweyEndorses
Military Training
Truman Calls

for Unity Of

Moral Forces
ROME, Aug. .28 GB In an ex-

changeof letters made public to-tla-y.

President .Truman said the
srorld's moral forces must unite
against those who "seek to destroy
them," and PopePius XII replied
that peacewas jeopardizedby na-

tions which would reduce men to
serfdom.
. The exchangewas made public
by the Vatican and the office of
Myron' Taylor, presidential repre
sentative to the Pope.The Pontiff
received the President's-- letter4

from Taylor in an addlenceTues-

day and replied the same day.
"T seek to encouragerenewed

faith in the dignity and worth of
the human person in all lands,"
President Truman wrote. "The
times demand faiththat is strong

6 struggle, if needbe, for
,Jhe right?'
ttTbe Pontiffs Teply said:

, "Once the state, to the exclusion
ef God, makes itselfthe sourceof
the rights of the human person,
:an'is fourthwith xeduced to the
icosditioaof slave; of a-- mere civic
commodity'

Pontiff pledged"wholcheart--

'& cooperationfrom God'schutch"
,ia. championing "the individual
tagainstdespotic'rule; the laboring
saa against oppression: religion
icffaiost persecution."

Rge Conference

h Underway Here

aaferencefor SCS employes got
UHderway here thismorning. Per-oim-el

from eight West Texas
'cities were in attendance.
r'H. M. Bell, zone conservationist
ff the Begional SCS office in Fort
IWorth, is in chargeof the'fefreslP
fee course and will present new
techniques that have been devel-
oped by the Begional office by
correlating the work of soil con-

servation districts in the region of
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana.

Among personshere for theses-'ftlo- ns

are Barney Jefferson,
.Throckmorton; James eed, Bo-ta-n;

A T. Bratton and Tred Bo-Jre- n,

both of Sterling City; Em-me-tt

Pittman, Stanton; Doyle
Clayton, Midland; John J. Webb,
Spur; and Austin E. Ehlan, Du--

mas.
' Al Jordan and E. J. Hughes rep-ntent- ed

the local office at the
conference.

I ers were
Weather" and .start humming

i "Blue Skies" now, weather
- bureau said. The rains and floods
f are over, and temperatures will

4 climb.
The Trinity river, which

1 rapidly to 33 feet after a 9.18 inch
1 record rainfall in Dallas, had
3 dropped to 29.5 feet at 7:30 a. m.

this morning and was still falling
at Dallas.

It left its banks at some points,
and the weather bureau said that
there was some danger to
lowlandsbelow Dallas as the crest

, moved on.
The first river

to flood after the torrential rains
following in the wake of a gilf
storm, also was falling. It was
down at Columbus
but was rising at Bay City. No
danger was expected.

The bridge at Columbus thathad
" been closed by the flood was re--;

ported open today.
The rains over Texas were

blamed on the gulf which
Mt Galveston Sunday, and plowed
through the state and up into

before U died,
j The all-ti- record rainfall that
j flooded Dallas Tuesdaynight and
, yesterdaymorning causeddamage
",to city and county property alone
estimated by county commission-er-s

at $275,000. The officials, tired
and muddy, inspected the county
and reported washed out roads,
streets and bridges. They said it
would take threeweeks repair
damages.

l In addition, there was heavy
t damage private property, par-
ticularly to automobiles. Crops al-

so were injured or
The weather was clear all

but the northeast of east
-

te

NEW YORK, Aug. 28. (AP) American Legionnaires
filed by the thousandsinto flag-drape-d Madison Square
Garden today for the opening of their 29th convention as
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey unequivocally endorseduniversal
military training.

, Dewey, 19l4 Republican presidential candidateand a
possible candidatefor the nomination again, came out for
military training in a speechpreparefor delivery before the
convention. The Legion has long endorsed universal mil-
itary training.

"It is our duty," Dewey said, "to provide a program in-

volving participation by all able-bodie-d young American
men underuniversalmilitary training."

It was the first indication by Dewey of his standon the
controversialsubject Dewey has never announced his 1948
candidacv and has been si---
lent on a numberof domestic
and foreign issues.

The GOP 1944 standard"bearer
also said that "for the defenseof
the peace wc must maintain a
permanent military establishment
adequate to the defense of this
country at all times andalso suf-
ficient to perform our obligations
to the United Nations."

Dewey said that "the hard fact
is that genuine peaceseemsfurther
away than ever" and added that
"we are witnessing on the world
sceneconditions which are haunt-ingl-y

like thosewhich followed the
First "World War,"

The Republican party's titular
leader declared"we must honestly
face up to the facts and know
where the dangers are. Everyone
knows that there is now a move-
ment which is advancing an am-
bitious, well-organiz-ed program to
undermineand then, overthrow the
free societiesof the world."

He added that "we have seen
nation after nation crumble before
it We seeits active revolutionaries
in our own hemisphere and here
in the United States we find its
organsof propagandaandits tight-
ly organized agents, vastly more
powerful than their numbers,using
fellow travelers in walk of
life."

Dewey said the American Le-
gion "as a group, have long and
vigorously fought this menace
communism."

He declared it was possible for
the United States to live in peace
with any nation but added:

"It is fundamental thatevery
nation respect the rights of the
peopleto freedomand

It is also fundamental that
no nation has a right to conspire

the government of
any. ng people."

Three RefugeeShips
Return--To Gibraltar

GIBRALTAR, Aug. UB Three
British transports carrying 4,400
Jewish refugees from the S. S.
Exodus 1947 put out for Hamburg
today with a naval escort, but
returned soon after one of the
transports,the Ocean Vigour, blew
a boiler tube.

The British were moving the
Jews to Germany after their re-

fusal to disembark in France,
whence they had sailedfor Pales-
tine without immigration certifi-
cates.

Departureof the convoy was de-

layed 24 hours, it was announced.

'tana area, out were expeciea to
I diminish today.

Ysterday, El Paso reported .43
inches of rain, Texarkana .30 and
Tyler a trace. Warmest spot in
Texas was Crystal City with 97

degrees. Coolest today was Am-aril- lo

with 62.
"The storms are over, and so

is the cool weather," the bureau
said in Dallas. "It looks like we'll
have summer with us again pretty
soon."

Stormy Weather1 Is Over

WeathermanSees
"Blue Skies' Again

rTht AnocUtedPru Texas today. A few thundershow--

Texanscan quit singing "Stormy reported In the Texar--
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.Bonds to be Issued to take care
of present classroomexpansion of
the Big Spring schools, if the vot-er- s

approve a bond-ta- x proposal
at the polls Sept. 9, will be held to
$200,000. and this money will be
used for permanent additions and
repairs to the elementary school
system.

This was the formal decision
voted by the district board of
trustees at a special meeting
Thursday noon, when all phases
of school finances were surveyed
again.

In the Sept 9 election, taxpay-
ers will determine if the school
tax rate shall be increasedto $1.50
maximum, and if the board shall
be authorizedto issueup to 11,000,-00-0

in bonds.
School officials, at first hopeful

that provisions could be made for
a new high school plant, find them-
selves stymied by increased op

KING SNAKE
BARGAIN SALE

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Aug.
28 W Professional hunter Bob
Wallace says he has 25 king snak-
es for sale, at cost, of $10 each.

He imported them from Flor-
ida and Texas to kill rattle-
snakes which were overrunning
Mandeville Canyon, exclusive
residentialdistrict.

Wallace said a propertyowners
assiciation originally accepted
his offer to eradicate rattlers,
but a new group of officers in
the organization has now turned
him down on the ground that
scientists say king snakes will
kill rodents but not rattlesnakes.

Jitters Over

Prowler Cause:
Entanglements
Local police today found them-

selves entangled peculiarly in a
problem which they have been at-
tempting to solve for severaldays.

Two officers on the night shift
renewedthe search for a prowler
reported frequently in the High-
land Park section. They hardly
had a chance to stop their patrol
car. however, before a nearby
resident carrying a firearm came
out to investigate the officers.

At about the same time, head-Quarte- rs

notified the patrol car by
radio that a suspicious vehicle had
reportedly parked near a certain
address.The two officers checked
their bearingsand found that their
own car was parked in the exact
spot named in the radio report.

The incident prompted Chief of
Police W. D. Green to issue a
warning, especially to children,
cautioning them not to "cut
across" driveways and lawns after
dark. Several shots already have
been fired by residentsat alleged
prowlers. Green said.

Four PersonsKilled
In Midnight Crash

KERMIT. Aug. 28. Wl Four per-
sons were killed at midnight last
night when an automobile and pick-
up truck collided head on and an-
other car plowed into the wreckage
a few seconds after the collision.

Two other personswere injured,
one critically.

The accident occurred eight
miles south of here on the Wink
highway.

Dead were Fern Ruth Smith, 17,
and Clara FayeHendricks, 16, both
of Kermit; W. C. Green, Jr.. 24,
Fort Worth, and Nathan Homer
Daniels, 24, Lubbock.

Odis G. Turner, Wink, received
a broken leg and possible in-

ternal injuries. Jacinto Villarreal,
16, a hitchhiker whom Turner had
picked up shortly before the acci-
dent, was given little chance of
recovery by Kermit hospital at-

tendants.

U. N. BUDGET
LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 28. M- -A

United Nations budgetary com-
mittee today recommended that
$4,108,098 be lopped off a suggest-
ed 1948 budget of $39,403,792 for
operation of the peaceagency.

erating costs that must have
priority.

These include principally an in-

crease that will run more than
$25,000 annually to meet the mini-
mum teacher-salar-y scale set up
by the last legislature in its S55
per capita apportionmentbill.

It has been indicated that Big
Spring, like all other schools, must
meet this level to hold its state
classification. The state minimum
is $2,007 annually base pay, with
increments of $54 annually for 12
years. The local system is well
under that level.

To meetsuchoperating costs and
hold the district fiscal affairs on a
stable basis, trustees determined
that $200,000 should be the maxi-
mum bonded indebtedness to be
incurred.

Worst congestion facing the
school district currently and it is
estimated this condition will pre-
vail for several years is that in

Russia Opposes

Anglo-Egypta- in

Mediation Plan
No Indications
Of Possible
Veto Are Given

LAKE SUCCESS,Aug. 28.
(AP) Russia today renew-
ed her opposition to a Bra-
zilian proposal for bilateral
settlement of the Anglo-Egypti- an

dispute over British
troop dispositions but gave
no indication whether she
would wield the big-pow-er

veto.
Soviet Delegate Andrei A.

Gromyko, speakingas a vote ap-

proached in the security council
on the long-debate-d case,repeated
that British troops should get off
Egyptian soil as demandedby the
Cairo, government.

Tfirf Brazilian resolution, calling
on Britain and Egypt to resume
direct negotiations, was described
by Gromyko as a means of side-
stepping a decision and allowing
the council to "wash its hands" of
the case.

United Nations guards were
alerted to quashany further spec-
tator demonstrationsin the cham-
ber but there were no incidents
reported in the early phasesof the
final round.

Secretary-Gener- al Trygve Lie
announced emphatically that two
Egyptian demonstratorstossedout
of the chamber last Friday and
again on Tuesday were barred
from entering U. N. headquarters.
To enforce the order, Security
Chief Frank Begley assignedspec-
ial guards to all gates and rein-
forced his details inside the cham-
ber, where the two unprecedented
outbursts led to the ouster of
Ahmed Kamel Kotb and Mustafa
Momen.

Tax Hearings

Are Underway
Board of Equalization for the city

of Big Spring and the Big Spring
Independent school district started
hearings Thursday morning, with
23 taxpayers registered to enter
protests against valuation raises.

The waiting line at the school
administrative office was small in-

deed in contrast to the crowd of
a year ago, when the city and
school district madea generalhike
in valuationsand heardvoluminous
protests in return.

This year, the agencies announc-
ed, changes in valuationsrepresent
only additions or improvementsto
property, and changes in inven-
tories. It cannot be deflnltly known
the total valuation increase until
board hearings are completed.

Sitting as members of equali-
zation group are Jack Roden, Tom
Rosson and A. P. Clayton. They
will continue hearingsthrough Fri-
day, hope to conclude by then.

Chinese Reds

Make Advances
NANKING, Aug. 28. - Com-

munist raiders under one-eye- d Gen.
Liu driven from south-
western Shantung province, have
cut a wide swath through the

border country to
reach areas within 150 miles of
Hankow, field reports said today.

The official central news agency
said defending forces had inflicted
severecasualtieson Red forces in
the mountains along the border,
but admitted loss of several towns
to the communists.

Reports indicated the lightly
burdened Red troops marched
more than 200 miles in one week
from westernShantung into south-
ern Honan. Liu's forces apparently
were bent on doing as much dam-
age as possible before they are
forced northward into Red strong-
holds in Shansi province.

the lower grades,where more than
30 classesare on half-tim- e basis.

Trustees said they felt the first
obligation toward permanently im-

proving the entire school system
and serving the most people in
the best way would be to expand
elementary facilities.

All areas will be considered in
the expansion program, so that the
pupil load may be put on an equit-
able basis throughout the city.

In addition to the permanent
additions to elementary schools,
the board will move classroom
buildings (permanent type) which
it acquired from the AAF field
here, setting up one of the units
as permanent construction in the
Latin-Americ- area on the north
side, the other in the far west side
to take care of acute conditions
in the airport-Elli- s Homes sector
and a part of the area now served
by over-crowd- west ward.

School Bonds Will Be Held
To $20000GFor Ward Units

rsr iiAction P
Prison
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DIRECTORS OF FARBEN TRUST GO ON TRIAL Some of the 24 directors of the billion dollar
I. G. Farben Germanchemical trust who went on trial in Nurenbergon chargesthat they deliberately
fostered Hitler's war for their own profit, listen as are read. Left to right, front: Carl
Krauch, Hermann Schmitz, George Von Schnitzler, Fritz Gajewski, Heinrich Hoerlein and August
Von Knierlem (head just visible at right). Left to right, rear: Paul Harfliger, Max Ilgner, Friedrich
Jaehne, Hans Kuehne and Carl Lautenschlaeger.(AP Wirephoto via radio from Nuernberg).

Final Touches
Put On Rio Treaty

QUITANDINHA, Brazil, Aug. 28. (AP) Committees of the Inter--

American defenseconference worked today to put the treaty of
Rio De Janeiro into final shape as delegates looked forward to a
visit next week from PresidentsTruman.

The United Statesdelegationannounced lastnight that thePresi-
dent, Mrs. Truman and their daughter,Margaret, would arrive in Rio
from Washington next Monday. They will fly down in the Presidential
t z . . , the Independence.

GIFT FOR
MRS. TRUMAN

QUITANDINHA, Aug. 28 WV- -A

huge aquamarinebrooch, stud-

ded with smaller precious stones
and bearing on the back an en-

graved likeness of PresidentTru-

man, was placed on display to-

day in a show window of the
Quitandmha hotel.

A sign under the display siad
the brooch would be presented
as a gift to Mrs. Truman on her
arrival here next week with the
President.

PapagosMay

Head
ATHENS, Aug. 28.

Alexander Papagos,
Greece'shero of the Greek-Italia- n

campaign in 1941, was mentioned
increasingly today as the most
likely candidate to head a "neu-

tral" coalition Greek government
and end a cabinet crisis now in its
sixth day.

Premiere - Designate Constantm
Tsaldans, thwarted in his efforts
to organize a government, sched-

uled a meeting today with political
leaders who participated in the
cabinet of Demetrios Maximos
which fell last Saturday, to ex-

amine the possibility of forming a
new coalition.

This was interpreted as meaning
that he had given up hope of form-
ing a governmentand had accepted
the principle of having a neutral
premier named to patch up a
broad coalition as the sole means
of breaking the long deadlock.

The name of GeneralissimoPa-

pagos, now a court chamberlain,
was the one most frequently men-
tioned in Informed political quar-
ters.

Labor and industry joined to-

gether to submit a resolution to
Greek political leadersurging them
to make a "sincere effort to fornr
a national governmentimmediate-
ly." It urged them to put aside
"every other motive" for the good
of the nation.

VandalsTakeSkull
LONDON Aug. 28. OP) The

skull of an earl was the
only loot taken by vandals who
rifled the vaults in the 13th cen-
tury Church of the Knights Temp-
lars last weekend.

The librarian of the middle tem-
ple, an ancient "Inn of court" on
whose property the blitzed church
stands, said today the skull was
that of the first Earl of Essex,
who was killed in 1144.

The President is to addressthe
closing session of the conference
here Tuesday morning and witness
the signature of a hemi-
sphere treaty, its end result. In
Rio that afternoon. He will help
celebrate the 125th anniversary of
Brazilian independence the follow-
ing Sunday and leave for home
next day on the battleship Mis-

souri.
An informed Colombian source

said today the Colombian delega-
tion might be asked to invite Mr.
Truman to addressthe 9th Inter-
national Conference of American
states in Bogota, Colombia, next
January.

Final committee sessions vied
today with cocktail parties and re-

ceptions given by various delega-
tions. A full conference meeting
is to be held tomorrow for approval
of treaty articles as drafted by
the three main commitees.

A special committee composed
of representatives or the United
States,Argentina and Chile sched-
uled a closed meeting with a map-mak-er

of the Brazilian national
geographicalinstitute to draft the
outlines of a hemisphere pole-to-po- le

security region for submission
to the full committee later in the
day.

BRITONS STRIKE
BARNSLEY, Eng , Aug. 28 Uft-- More

than 8,000 Yorkshire miners
wre idle today in a spreading
wildcat strike precipitated by gov-

ernment measuresto boost pro-

duction of the state-owne-d pits to
a level that will guard the nation
against repetition of last winter's
fuel crisis.

WANTS BILBO POST
TUPELO. Miss.. Aug. 28 '.?)

Rep John E. Rankin
who has representedthe first Mis-

sissippi district In Congress since
1920, announced hiscandidacy jes-terd-

for the seat in the United
States Senate of the late Theo G.
Bilbo.

WASHINGTON Aug. 28 .f
Presidential Assistant Jchn R.
Steelman declaredtoday "nation-
al survival" demands thatthe
United States sharply increase
its spending for scientific re-

search.
In his first report as chair-

man of the President'sscientific
research board, Steelman said
"no responsible person can, fail
to recognize the uneasy charac-
ter of the present peace."

And a nation which falls be-

hind in fundamental scientific
knowledge, he advised Mr Tru-
man, "would be severely handi-
capped in any future war '

Steelman proposed that by 195"
public and private outlays for

l II It?
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Paving Program

Preliminaries

Are Scheduled
Attorney for the Brown and Root

Construction Co. of Houston is ex
pected here Wednesday to begin
preliminary work in preparation
for launchingBig Spring'scontract
paving program, city officials re
ported this morning.

The construction company repre-
sentative will confer with City At-

torney CharlesSullivan concerning
proper ordinancesand other legal
work necessaryto get the program
moving.

After the ordinancesdre passed
and the required public hearings
arc conducted administration of
the entire project covered in the
contract will be turned over to
Brown and Root. The construction
company will furnish personnel to
contact property owners and com-
plete financial arrangements,and
the firm itself will handle paving
certificates required. Under the
contract method, property owners
are required to pave on the de-
signatedstreets, except when pro-
perty is classedas a homestead.

However, owners of homesteads
have given greatestsupport to the
plans and officials are expecting
the work to progresson schedule.

Property owners may make pay-
ments in six installments if they
desire, with a down payment and
annual installments over a period
of five years.

Texas RangersWatch
For Strike Violence

CORPUS CHR1STI, Aug. 28.

SeveralTexas rangershave been
in Alice, near here, several days
to prevent "any violence,"between
the CIO and oil field roughnecks.
Department of Public Safety D-

irector Homer Garrison said in
Austin today.

Sheriff John B. Harneyof Nueces
county was charged with simple
assaultby a union attorney yester-
day following the arrest of the
third oil worker since the strike
began.

The strike fry members of the
oil workers international union,
CIO. went into effect Sunday night,
affecting some 1,800 workers.

advancingresearchshould be at
the rate of 1 per cent of the
national income, or an estimated
$2 000.000.000 a year.

This would be twice the present
rate, but Steelman'sreport said
ii would be a bare minimum
'if we are to remain a bulwark
of democracy in the world."

Mr. Truman released the re-

port along with a statement of
his own saying:

" e must constantly enlarge
the boundaries of scientific know-
ledge in order to continue to
provide the benefits offull pro-

duction and full employment, and
in order to protect our democ-
racy fiom the dangers it faces
in an uneasy world." '

National Survival Necessity?

SfeelmanUrges More
Scientific Research

d On
ituation

ISfafe Board

Will Study

Accusations

Conditions In
System Called
Unparalleled

AUSTIN, Aug. 28. (AP)
The stateprison board today
was scheduled to meet here
Saturdaywith Gov. Beauford
H. Jesterafter the seething
Texasprison situation, re-

portedly "unparalleled in 20
years," erupted anew yester-
day.

Jester called the meeting upon
receipt of a telegram from Austin
H. MacCormick, executivedirector
of the Osborne Association, Inc..
of New York, who in 1943 made a
survey of the Texasprison system
at the direction of the prisonboard.

MacCormick's messageread:
"Reports I have received from

reputable sources Indicate situa-
tion on Texas prison farms has
reached a condition unparalleled
in the last 20 years in any other
prison system in the country. I
hope prison board will take effec-
tive action. Cure does not lie in
continued brutality but in better
personnel."

Jestersaidhe communicatedtha
text of MacCormick's messageto
all nine membersof the board and
sent a night letter to MacCormick
asking for the basis of his dun-plai- nt.

It was a new climax to a situa-
tion which for months has brought
almost continuous criticism, par-
ticularly in the last sessionof the
legislature, alleging perversion,
killings, and other
evils among prisoners "treated
worse than animals."

"I have had the feeling for
long time that our prison system
is perhaps antiquated and seeds
revising," the Governor comment-
ed. "We all know that the guards
are underpaid, even though they
got a little raise this year. The
kind of job that is, their salary
isn't much pay."

MacCormick told the 50th Legis-
lature's joint committee on peni-tentari- es

last March that a mini-
mum salary of $150 should be paid
prison guards.

The appropriation by the 50th
Legislature as finally passedpro-
vided no salary for prison guards
to exceed S133.

MacCormick told the legislative
committee that Texas' physical
prison setup and parole system
needed an overhauling if present
corrupt practicesare to be abolish-
ed.

"Every form of perversion is
practiced all the time. . .the prison
board knows and admits this goes
on," he declared.

Later in the session Rep. Sam
Sellers of Waco, member of the
joint'legislative committee,handed
a report to Speaker W. O. Reed
charging "rampant brutality" at
certain prison farms and calling
for the discharge of two prison
farm managers. The report was
never read to the House nor any
official action taken. A later reso-
lution asking further investigation
however, was passedby the House
but died in the Senate.

Sellers' communication to Reed
claimed that some inmates were
"treated worse than animals" and
describedsodomy and self mutila-
tion as "regular and consistent"

See PRISONS, Pg. 2, Col. 1.

Norwegian Plane
Crash Kills 35

OSLO, Norway, Aug. 28. LE A
Norwegian airlines flying boat
crashed m the Lofoten mountains
today, killing all 35 persons aboard,
the company announced.

The Sandrmgham flying boat
carried 27 passengersand a crew
of eight. It was en route to Stav-ang- er

from Tromsoe when the
crash occurred at a. m.,
Greenwich mean time (3.30 a. m.
CST).

The chief pjlot, a Capt. Buer,
was a distinguished Norwegian
airman. Among the victims was
the company's chief inspector,
Jarle Ebbesen.

The big plane burned for several
hours after it crashed.

Eyewitnesses said they heard an
explosion echoing through the
mountains as the plane plummeted
through the fog and ram.

The airline said one American
citizen identified so far only as
Mrs. Jess,was among those killed.

Two Czech journalists, Jan Rei-
ms of the newspaper Svobodne
Vovini and Tatjana Selingerova of
the Narona Boroda, and a Dane,
G. Heine, also were among the
dead. The others were all Nor- -
w egians.
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Prisons
(eonUsatfl rrom ran Oot)

oSeusMamongprisoners on three
farms.

Jestertold the Associated Press
yesterday thatfee hasbeen-- receiv-
ing carbon cepies of the monthly
priseareportsmadeby prison sys-

temGeneralManagerJ. W. Stakes,
"There fire some gi

reported every woath, --and there
was one Trilling last month," the
Governor related.

Jesterpromised that -- "improvement

in the physical establishment
and administrative organizationof
the prison system could be antici-
pated during the next two years."
noting that the appropriation for
running the systemduring the next
fiscal year provides a $727,406 fci- -

iTease over the current fiseaj
yi'ar.

rrhis increasewill include one1
kV million dollars for new build
ings and improvements and over
S200i000 for increases in taianes
of adWnlstratirepersonnel,guards
and picket men," he said.

The, Governor said "he had Bo

objection to Saturday'!meetingbe-

ing "oVen e PabUc"-- that
met wio the board' satisfaction.

DAWES It 82
CHICAGtO, Aug. 28L OB Gen.

CharlesGates Dawes,former Vice
presidento the United States,one-

timeembassadorto Great Britain
a'sd Tfobel priie winner,
observedhis 82nd birthday yester-

day by working as aisual in his
La Salle streetoffice.

Donald's
Drive-i- n

Sped&Iking la
Mexican"Foods

Steaks
Sea ABsele tckrxf

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wtdnttday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPAOT
A. L. COOPER g JOSN PO
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DRIVER ESCAPED DEATH IN FLAMES Fire envelops an automobile Jammed'againstthe side of
a leaf klaad railroad, train after It had skiddedthrough the gatesat Rockville Center,Long Island,
N. T. tarter a rain storm. The driver of the car, Jerome Slotnlck, 22, leapedclear a second before
the ear was struck. He was uninjured. The crash caused the gasoline tank of the car to explode. (AP
Wlrephoto).

William Wcatherly
Aboard Dflttroytr

William J. Wealheriy, fireman,
first elass,son of Dee E. Weather-ly.&- f

1215 West Third St, is serving
aboard the deitroyar USS Fox,

.which it operatingin the Okinawa

arta on air-se-a rescue missions.

The dutiesof Fox. while engaged
in rescue work, consist of aiding

the survivors of airplane crahses,
ship wrecks, and other forms of
disasters at sea.

RELEASED ON BOND
Frank Miller, Negro, has been

released on $250 bond by the
county after he had been charged
with passinga worthless check.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
itl w. lint Pheae 17

You can not
bf

Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureac

BIO BPRXNQ AND VICINITY FKtlT
eloudr today, tenlibt tad Friday. Not
much change in temperaiurt.

Expected hlfh today 82, low tonl(t
67. hitb Ttidar S2.

ZA8T TEXAS PtrUr eloudr thU n.

tonight and Friday. A fair widely
scattered afternoon thunderihowers.
moitly In north and weit portlont. No
important temperature ehaniei. Oentle
to moderate foutherlr vlndi on the coait.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this. aft-
ernoon, tonitht and Friday. A few widely
icattered afternoon thundershowers
except in Panhandle and South Plalru.
No Important temperature chanaei.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max M--

Abilene 89 12
Afflarlllo 90 u2
BIO SPRING 91 67
Chicago 88 67
Denver 91 57
Kl Paso 87 70
Fort Worth 01 75
Oalreston 88 78
New York 73 66
St. Louit 92 67

Lota auntet today 7 IS p. m ; aunrUe
Friday 6.19 a. m.

It is estimated that there were
8,609,000 acres devoted to rubber

I plantations in 1938.

ImportedBohemian
blended into

Weather

4 to give you

finer flavo-r- finer beer

a

Byron On
KBST At 6:35 P. M.

Byron Nelson, who was to ap-

pear in golf exhibition this after-

noon at the Big Spring Municipal
course will be featuredon a sports
broadcastat 6:35 p. m. today over
station KBST. Nelson will be Inter
viewed by Lloyd Hawkins KBST
program director.

Check Rash
BreaksOut

The effects of another rash of
bogus checks are being felt In lo-

cal law enforcementagencies to-

day.
Warrants were issued by the

county attorney against four per-
sons chargedwith obtaining things
of value with worthless checks and
several others were due to be
filed.

LOCAL VISITOR
Charles L. Klapproth, an

in Midland, was a
business visitor here this morning.
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ODESSA BEER COMPANY .

618 PEARL STREET, ODESSA, TEXAS PHONE 1161
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Boy Scouts To

PresentShow
Big Spring Boy Scouts and mem-

bers of several visiting troops
from other points in the Buffalo
Trail Council will present the
weekly program Friday night at
the City park amphitheatre.

The show will get underway at
8:30 p. m.

A flag raising ceremony will
open the event, after which a fire
building demonstration, by both
the flint and seel and the friction
methods, will follow.

Other features will include knot
tying exhibitions, under direction
of Bill Post of Colorado City, pyra-
mid building by Cub Scouts, a
water purification demonstration
by troop five, archery demonstra-
tion by troop 37 of Roscoe.

Two Scout awards will be pre
sented in formal ceremonies.
Charles Wlllbanks of troop two is
to receive the Eagle award, and
Donald Williams will be presented
the Life Saving Honor certificate.

Troop five will be in charge of
stagedecorationsfor the program.
Music will be furnished by the
troop two "Gulley Jumpers" com-
posed of Murph Thorp, Bernle
Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Turney and Dude Daniels. H. D.
Norris, local Scout field executive,
will be master of ceremonies.

Red Cross Wants

Permanent Home

Representativesof the Howard-Glasscdc-k

chaper of the American
Red Cross started search Thurs-
day for possible sites for a home
for the agency, after a meeting
Wednesday evening at which it
was decided permanent quarters
should be a goal.

A general moving of county
agencies may result in demandby
the county for the Red ,Cross" quar
ters on Fourth street, and mem-

bers of the chapter expressedthe
view that if a move is necessary,
the ARC should endeavorto locate
a site under a long-leas-e or pur-dltion-al

quarters soon for the se

arrangement.
The county is due to provide

staff of the state highway
patrol here, and officials plan on
locating this office where the coun-
ty library is now located. This
would necessitate moving the li-

brary, and the Red Cross office
has been considered for that
agency.

No definiate decision has been
made. County Judge Walton Mor
rison has announced, but arrange-
ments mast be completed by early
next month.

Public assistance In locating
headquarters was asked by the
Red Cross, and anyone with help-
ful suggestions is asked to call
A. V. Karcher, chairman of the
chapter.

J. M. ChoatesAre
Grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate were
informed recently of the birth of
a son to their daughter, Mrs. JL
R. Haygood ofGrand Prairie, Tex.

The newcomer,ushered into the
world Aug. 23. has been named
Ray. He weighed 7 pounds, 2 oun-

ces at birth.

Lodged In Jail
Gerano Hernandez, 21, one of

three Latin-America- picked up
here Wednesday on charges of
theft, has been lodged in the coun-
ty Jail pending fixture of bail.

The others, one 12 years of age
and the other nine, were released
to the custody of their parents.

The minors allegedly stole a
quantity of wire from Charley
Morris earlier in the week. Her-
nandez took it away from them
later and sold it, police said.

LOCAL VACATIONERS
County Judge and Mrs. Walton

Morrison left this morning on a
vacation trip that was to carry
them to parts of New Mexico
Morrison intended to get his fill
of fishing before returning.

NEWSPAPER CLOSED
BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 28-- '.fl

The municipal administration clos-

ed the printing plant of the social-
ist weekly La Vanguardia today.
It charged the newspaperwith un-

loading newsprint on a heavily
traveledstreet In violation of regu-
lations and with lacking first aid
facilities.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Au 28 A Jew stock
market leaders edged forward today al-

though many iues continued to suffer
from lack of worthwhile bidi

The approach of the lengthy holiday
Inspired caution Dcrjbti regarding Inter-
national problems, exports and domestic
business persisted as selling arguments
Some bujlng again was based on the
Idea, that the list was In technical shape
to negotiate a good fall rally" Another
batch of pleasing dividends buoved scat-
tered stocks but was Ignored by others
concerned

Dealings slackened after a fairly active
opening and mild Irregularity rule near
midday

Bonds were narrow and cotton futures
uneven
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Aug 28 Cattle
1 650. calves 1.100 demand very active
prices fully steady at week's adtances
of generally S0c-- 1 00 a hundred pounds
some calves showing galrts of 1 00 or
more mature steers and good cows and
yearlings virtually abient. common to
medium yearlings and heifers 13 00 22

light weight yearlings to 23 00 tew
low good cows IS 30 16 50. common to
medium cows 12 50-1-4 50 canners and
cutters 0 00-1-2 50: bulls 10 00-1- 6 00. good
and choice fat calves 19 50-2-4 00. common
to medium calves 13 50-1-9 00- - stoct"er
calves, yearlings and steers 21 30 down,
stocker cown 13 50 down

HOGS 550- - demand active; butcher
25 cents above Wednesday's average,
sows steady to 50 cents hlgner: slorker
pigs unchanged top 28 00 paid for gocd
and choice 180-27-0 lb butchers; gnorl and
choice 150-17-0 lb 25 75-2-7 73. good and
choice 280-33- 0 lb 26 75-2-7 75 vws rr.ntly
23 50-2-4 50. few best lightweights to 25 00.
stocker pigs 20 00-2-4 00.

SHEEP 2.400; acthe and fully si-s-

medium and good slaughter rearliiis
17.00 down; medium and good shorn aged
sheep 7 50--8 50. feeder lambs 18 00 dawn
COTTON

NEW YORK .Aug 28 Cot'om fu-
tures at noon acre 15 to 65 cents a bale
higher than the previous close Oct. 31 54,
Dec. 31 25 and March 31 13.

Housing Probe

Is Continued
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28-- tflA

federal grand jury which already
has indicted two real estate or-
ganizations on anti-tru- st charges
was called back into session today
to dig deeper into the national
housing price situation.

The national association ofreal
estate boards and the Washington
real estate board were accusedin
indictments returned yesterday of
conspiring to fix commission rates
on property deals in the district
of Columbia.

Word that the investigation is
far broader, however, came from
H. Clifford Bangs, former presi-
dent of the Washington board. Af-

ter appearing before the grand
jury as a witness, he said trans-
actions in such places as Chicago
and California also are under
study.

The grand jury investigation be-
gan after Attorney General Clark
ordered his anti-tru- st division to
act against any conspiracies to
boost housing, clothing and food
prices. Commenting on the first
indictments, Clark said in a state-
ment:

"Our inquiry into the housing
field indicates that artificial re
straints on competition, such as
those involved in this matter, bear
a definite relation to present high
housing costs.

The indictment charges the na-
tional association'scode of ethics
requires membersof local boards
to charge commissions set by the
local. It alleges that since Febru-
ary, 1943, brokers' commissions on
salesof nouses here have gone up
uniformly 25 to 50 per cent, de-
pending on the price classification.

Big Springer Gets
SurplusVehicle

Rayford H. Gllliham, Box 1381H
Big Spring was one of the World
War II veterans purchasing an
automotive vehicle from the War
Assets Administration in the

sale held this week at
the Grand Prairie warehouse.

Gilliham purchased his vehicle
for $477 and by a drawing for a
position to buy was one of 400
purchasersout of 8,000 to turn out
for the sale.

One hundredsixty, additional ve-
hicles, all in need of repairs, will
be sold on a high bid basis at
Grand Prairie Thursday and Fri-
day, September4 and5 to veterans
and other buyers.

C!
29-2-2 W.

Now. .get

yours at

Wards for

only 488

Air Highway Survey

Group To Stop Here
Members of a survey party for

"Skyway No. 1" a proposed trans-
continental air lane for private
planes and flights
are due to arrive in Big Spring at
10 a. m. on Sept. 9 for a one-ho-ur

stop.
The route has been designated

between Los Angeles and Wash-
ington, D. C, and C. A. Beese-mye- r,

presidentof the Los Angeles
chamberof commerce, and John
A. Reilly, president of the Wash-
ington Board of Trade, will head
the survey party.

Public Records
PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriag Licenses

Bammr Eeala and Trancl MarionSUtl,
Bli Spring.

Garland F. Robinson and Uajitll Lu-

cille Bocae. Stanton.
Warranty Deeds

C. H. McDanlel et cz to B. J.
ct uz. East 30' Lot 2 Biz 38 Cole

and Strsyhorn add. 190.
William 8. Darby et ox to Glrnn

Smith et ux N SO' Lot 2 Blr DO Orlilnal.
S7.50O.

B. R. Thomasonet ux to K. C. WaUn.
tots 13, 14, IS, 16. Sandersadd, Csahoma.
13.S00.
New Vehicles

O. B. Hull, Ford sedan.
L. Z. Shaxer. Ford sedan.
B. O. Fowler. Bnlck sedanet.
J. L. Smith. Knott. Plymouth sedan.

Wilma Wolf Is

Recovering From

Aufo Accident
Condition of Wilma Wolf, 16,

daughterof John Wolf of Coahoma
and a niece of Sheriff Bob Wolf
of Big Spring, was reported favor
able by Hereford hospital officials
this morning.

Miss Wolf suffered a broken arm
and a slight concussion when an
automobile in which she was a
passengeroverturned three times
16 miles west of Hereford Tuesday
night. Paul Boyd of Deaf Smith
county died in the mishap and
three other youths were hospital-
ized with minor injuries.

Wilma has been visiting rela-
tives In Hereford for the past sev
eral days.

About one-thi-rd ounce of dry rub-
ber is obtained from each tapping
of a rubber tree.

3rd

Here'smore thatyousave

Check the quality!

They're full-cu- t, double-pleate- d

tailored of
wool gabardine by

two famous fabric mills. Blue,

tan, brown and gray. 29 to 40.

Add your purchases your
Monthly Payment

Plan

The local chamberof commerca
aviation department, dty ofldaliwj
and othercivic leaders arVma3c
ing plans for a conferencewitlrtS
the survey group to be conducted .

at the Municipal airport
The Skyway route hasbeen ap-- '

proved-b-y the Civil Aeronautics
Administration as a safety facility
for planes on non - scheduled

Ground markings and othi
aviation aids,will installed

liberally along the 40-mi-le wid-v-lan- e

from coast to coast. IV

Minors, Held H, '
ReturnedTo El Paso '

Pablo Canales and Ricardo Car--
resco, Latin-Americ- an minors who
allegedly stole a bicycle here last"
week and attempted to sell it in- -

Stnntnn, have heenreturned to
Pasp. by local authorities.

bought them bus-far-e and sent
them on their way.

KEYS oada Johnny Griffin's.
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VOVING MADE EAST Whether it's a load of household
furnishings to Louisiana or a shipment of cattle to Fort Worth,
the Kyle Gray Transfer Co. Is equippedto offer the best service
availableIn Its territory. Kyle Gray operatesin fire states,Texas,
Arkansas,Louisiana,Oklahoma and New Mexico. The firm uses
a fleet of trucks of various sites, and they offer service for any

.type of moving or transferproblem.

- srn

jAlexander-Thornto-n Food Store
WE DELIVER

Vegetables
Eleventh Phone

Of Stanton's
- Daliy and Chicken

FEEDS
II WTm. Bn AH Of

G E A I N

TUCKER
I ELEVATOR

I.
, 1354 Nlrht 1S9X

Call us free

3rd

tires your car the "acme"'
Of mileage

You Trill get off a

start" with this
super gas.

We handleonlv the finest fresh
cut flowers and platns. Our
floral are a work
of art Phone your order and
it will be prompt and
careful attention.

1510 Gregg Phone 103

Choice Meals Fresh Fancy CannedGoods
1005 Place 1302

Foil Use

TTtnile

GRAIN
Phase Days:

given

We SpecializeIn

Fainting and
Body Work

Us Today For An Estimate
On Reconditioning" Your Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phone918 1221 W. 3rd
BIc Spring

Em:mui

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour converted into a new innerspring
mattress. for estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

.811 West

arrangements

Auto

mattress

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Auto Parts
and

Machine
PhBBi 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

fiSSSHB

'ipi

and
of

to

in

See

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful to the fabric,
the Individual the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

o nf)wrnv cv
COSDEN
HIGHER

(ZOW0ll

CAROLINE'S

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

CLEANERS

MILK

stopat
"smooth-aess- "

performance.

"flying

garment,

A
E

THE
OF THE

COP

When Yon See A

Phone

Shop

consideration

s i

SIGN

1764

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

W&ikfS

OCTANE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

Sh JL

CosdenTraffic Cop-- Stop!
ttr"bestththePreL5U"tS TU " thC scrvicc you et wUI be

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas

W&K Cleaners

Are Prepared

For Fall Season
The W1K Cleaners, 1213 West

Third street is fully prepared to
help Big Spring residentsget their
fall and winter clothes ready for
wear.

it's not too early, D. Weatherly
and O. B. Kirby, of the

-- plant, point out, to be thinking in
terms of fall clothing. Of course
such thoughts jnay send some per-
sons on shopping trips in quest of
new items, but there always is a
large number of articles on hand
in every home that can be con-

ditioned for another seasonby a
first class cleaning and pressing
establishment.

W&K Cleanersoffer expert alter-
ation service,and dyeing is a spec-
ialty.

The firm has its equipment in
top condition for the fall season,
which also means that it will-b- e

in a posijion to take care of prob-
lems created by the opening of
school.

Weatherly and Kirby are now
laying plans for celebrating their
first anniversary as a Big Spring
business establishment. They
opened the W&K shqp on Sept. 12,
1946, and since that date they have
seen their list of regular patrons
grow steadily, which indicates
that the firm has definitely been
acceptedas a successful and sat-
isfactory business concern.

The managementhasconcentrat-
ed on prompt service, which they
.have effected without sacrificing
quality work.

Home FreezersShown
The Big Spring Tractor Co. now

is offering the Tyler Home freezing
locker for sale in both 12-fo- ot and
18-fo-ot sizes. Practical, yet attrac-
tive in design, theseunits provide
ample freezing lock space for the
average family, and they are par-
ticularly convenient for families on
REA power lines.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable. Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

YOU CAN
DEPEND

on

TEXO
For Feeding Results

S W HETHER you ral poultry
for meat or eggi or bef catUs
and hogs or operate a dairy,
you will Hnd a TEXO F.ed
that will help you do a mora
profitable feeding job. Bumu
Feed Mills have for yeari been I

fonnulatina feerit hnca4 I

1 laboratory and farm tetti to
I huure the proper nutritional

balance when fed alone or
with home gralni, at the case
may be. Fctlow the TEXO WAY!

7Tr-.Tr-?

Come InB3
SeeUs

anc

($ti$ Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway.

Phone 9694

I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Enicr-

- AArrORB'

THEY CAN RENEW THAT CAR The Universal Body Works,
1221 West Third street specalizes in automobile painting:, installa-
tion of glasses, general auto body repairing and other types of
work designed to completely renew the appearanceof cars. The
organization maintains a staff of thoroughly experiencedperson-
nel, which handlesall tasks promptly and efficiently.

Woolen Produce Now Handling

A Big Volume Of Eggs, Poultry
The Wooten Produce Co., 401

East Second street, which actually
includes three complete retail
units, is currently handling a
heavy volume of eggs and poultry,
according to Harvey Wooten, own-

er and manager.
The firm is keeping a number

of eating establishments in Big
Spring and vicinity supplied with
eggs, and at the same time it is
able to ship a few supplies to other
points. Wooten has-- several regular
customers in other cities and
towns.

At present the produce depart-
ment is 'handling apprpximately
15.000 dozen eggs each week, anil
Wooten estimates that at least 60
per cent of the volume is consumed
locally.

Volume of hens and fryers pur

Big Spring Locker C.
Food Lockers

Phone 153

For Years
203 Third Phone

Aug

chasedand distributed weekly us-

ually ranges 1,000 to 1,500.
Wooten also operatesone of the

largest retail stores in this
area. Complete stocks of Red
Chain feeds and other Universal
Mill prpducts are available at all
times. Although foresees no
early relief from high prices,
he decalresthat his company will
continue to maintain adequate
stocks in order that farmers and
ranchers may have best se-

lection possible when making feed
purchases.

A complete grocery store and
also is maintained in the

building with the produce and feed
departments,where staple and
fancy groceriesand quality meats
are featured.

CompleteButcher& Locker Service
100 Goliad

Over 17 Years Experience
In the tire business is OUR guaranteeto YOU that any vul-
canizing, repairing, that you may give us wiU
receire experienced,expert attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.
Seiberllng Distributors

17

West 101

Wooten

ROY CARTER GROCERY & MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

503 East 6th

from

feed

feed

the

etc

576

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. and Edith Trapnell. Owners

1947

market

Phone 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVIC

9 Washing and Greasing
" Auto Repair

9 Gasolineand Oil

9 Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

.Yellow Cab Co
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
JustSouth Settles Hotel

Nalley Burial Association Offers
Practical Protection In This Area

The Nalley Burial association, There are no outlying boundaries,
organizedanaoperatedby the con-- either, on emergencvcalls.
cern bearing its name, proffers
protection and financial relief for
many persons who are not other-
wise prepared to cope with trag--

, edy and its burdensomeafter-effect-s.

Insurance payments are met
quarterly. During the past several
yeard. something like 175 claims
have been paid out by the associ--

. ation
R. T. (Thad) Smith handlesthe

policies and makes the contacts
for the Nalley Funeral home.

Ten of the 25 years Nalley has
been a mortician have been spent
in Big Spring. Prior to coming
here in 1937, Nalley operatedmor-turari- es

at Stamford and Abilene.
He served his apprenticeship in
the business in Fort Worth in 1922.

Mrs. Nalley is an experienced
mortician, too, having maintained
her license for something like 15
years.

The establishmentis, of course,
subject to ur call. Marcus
Smith and Bill Funderburk,assist-
ants, help the Nalley's maintain
constantvigil, handlingemergency
calls. The concern's hearses are
authorized to carry remains any-
where in the nation, if so directed.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1040

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliances and
Gift

Big Spring

H. R0WE

General

Major

Brake

and Body Work

980
212 E. 2nd

Nalley's has been located at 906--
910 Gregg street since 1941, Prior
to that time, the concern was
housed at 611 Runnels.

There are 93 cities in the Unit-
ed States with more than 100,000
people.

Phone 2032

R. B. fteeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Life

Real Estate Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scurry Phone531

. QUALITY
Only First Materials Used

with

TIRE
211 East Third phone 472

U. S.

&
Sand and gravel for every need from to

and No better in West

&
Big Spring Phone 9000

FORD
MEANS LESS WORK . . .
HffiRT? inirnrp xtvo irnr....-..- ... uiuwiu m. . nviku

22 New For Sales
Life.

938

Understanding built upon yearsof ... a
in hours of need.

906 AMBULANCE 175

203

and
Hardware

A Selection Of
Advertised

Ph.

Reboring

Phone

Workmanship

are

a and a few

on

Up Job
Shell

Get The
Done

STORE
407

1621

PHILLIPS
mJj3wfM

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

SAND GRAVEL
construction driveways

building airports highways. materials

West Texas Sand Co.
1521

Improved
Maintenance.Longer

BIG TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Highway

Nalley Funeral Home
Service service friend-

ly

GREGG SERVICE PHONE

Radios Ware
Shelf

Heavy

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Foods

Featuring Nationally Brands
1201 11th Place 1622

APPLIANCES
and

BUTANE TANKS

Sen-ic- e

Paint

Motor

Runnels

Quality

CO.

FARMING

Performance.sepyjgg

SPRING

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

M.

GARAGE

Repairing

Overhauling

Rebuilding

H

Lamesa Hwy.

Lamp bulbs Buy

carton keep

spares hand.

For A

YEAR ROUND

Jam
Products

Job

(sHELtt

WESTEX SERVICE

WEST THIRD
Phone

RECAPPING
Grade

TIRES

Texas.

Gravel

P
TRACTORS

Easier

counsel

J

Phone

Phone

For the Best In

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Kirfiy
At Your New

W&K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd
Phone 2344

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The
City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

FILL EMPTY SOCKETS

plentiful.

Greasing

.M yiMB

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr. C. S. Blomshield, Manager

V oa

Midland

Features

Varied



1 Newspaperman.Writes All
i

I! i

M

Buries Self Behind Paper
(Fifth In a series of six ar-"il- clt

hi which wives give a
teft&ue-in-chee-k sketch of the in-

fluence their husbands'occupa-
tion exerts over the household -

Ed note).

By Leatrice Ross
"

THE NEWSPAPERMAN
A pronounced example of the

Jncband who never gets away
from Ms work Is the newspaper-
man, who after plodding pave-

ments- and beating a typewriter
all day, comes straight into $he

basse and retreats behind the
pages af the evening paper.

Mrs. Waeil McNair has con-

tacted her husband's fear of er-

rors oa the news sheet and can
bo longer read the paper for

alone. Nor can she ex-
pect a calm ordinary eveningout

finding herself sometimes
leads after fire engines

and police" cars.
A newspaperreporter has regu-

lar hoars every day, but aften
must 'cover an eventafter hours,
This Mrs., McNair never finds dis-
agreeable, for she often gains
gratis entrance to the finest seat
la the house along with her hus-

band. Too, a person associated
with the newspaperis well ac-
quainted with many people. Mrs.
McNair never finds herself lonely
wheneverthey go out ".

"Mac," like an others In his
profession, reads a great many
different newspapers.He is famil-
iar with all major events of the
nation and world, and he is an
avid sports fan. Few newspaper
men go in for athletics, but they
understand and appreciate prac-
tically every sport

A staggeredroutine keeps the
reporter from becoming exhausted

Sew and CharterClub
Honors Mrs. Murdock

Mrs. Louis Murdock was enter-
tained oa her birthday Wednesday
afternoonby membersof the Sew
and Chatter club at their regular
meeting with "Mrs. Herbert John-
son.

The hostess served a birthday
cake, and gifts 'were presentedto
Mrs. Murdock.

Attending were Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell,Mrs. GarnerMcAdama,
Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. C. Y.
CHekscales, Mrs. Norman Hol-eom-

Mrs. C. M. Weaver and
Mrs. H Y. Crocker.

Mrs. McAdams will be hostess
Sept 10.

Park Methodist Study
Club MeetsAt Church

The-Pa- rk Methodist Study Club
met at the church Wednesday
Bight for a study of the 103rd
Psalm. The Club opened with the
staging of "The Haven of Best",
land of Cloudless Day", and

halL We Gather At The River".
The members entered into a

sentenceprayer and the meeting
was closed with the club benedic-
tion. ,

Those attending were Mrs. Joe
Dorten, Mrs. Bob Eubanks, Mrs.
Abbey Anderson .Mrs. JoeM. Fau-eet- t,

Mrs. Gould Winn and Mrs,
W.

after his day's work, and his
countless contacts keep him for
the most part in an agreeable
mood.

To Mrs. McNair being married

held
Big Club

with
Golf

with

Day, Then

At Night
to adds

to

THE
Mrs.

G. Broughton, Jr.
At 42

Mr. and Mrs. en
Club in their

Wednesday
were Mr.

Mrs. Sr., C
Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. and

Mrs.
Mrs. Ray

and Mr. Ray
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SUEDE CUTAWAY .... Delicate pastels in soft are

In this sophisticatedsuit with nipped-l-n and flaring
fantail A fashion.

Country Club Will Hold
OpenHouseFor Golfers

Open house will be at the
Spring Country Saturday

evening in connection the Big
Spring Invitational Tourna-

ment Friday throughMonday.
Wives of visiting tournament

players will be entertained with

bridge parties during the weekend.
Shortly after mid-nig- ht Sunday
registrants for the tourney and

guests will be a
Germandance.Ileonard King and
his orchestra will provide music.

a newspaperman a dash
of something near "adventure."

Tomorrow: STUDENT.
Winsett Nance speaks.

C.
Wins High Club

Homer Petty
tertainedthe 42 home

night
Those attending and

G. C. Broughton, G.
Broughton,
Ralph Morgan, Peter Van
Pelt, W. Ray,

R. L. Holly, Sr., Laura
Grandstaff.

G. C. Broughton won high,
Morgan guesthigh, high
prize, consolation
prize.

WTJBIg

suede
shown waist

back. California

their feted
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ft?CASUALS -
A cfbud-so- ft wafting surface..:low heds that

cling in action. These sparkling styles are

yews to enjoy in Kea Gtxsk,

$4.95to $6.95
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Friday
THE ' VARIETY. SEWINO CLUB wUl

meit with Ur. Wro MorrU, 304
W, 16lh tt 3:30 p. m.

THE BLUEBONNET CLASS of tht Flrt
BtptUt Church vlll hv a barbecue
at the Kent Marian ranch. Tber will
meet at tht South fate o( the rodeo
around! at 7 p. m.

THE HOMKMAKZB'fl CLABS of the
Flrit Baptlit Church will meet with
Ur. M. E. Harland, 1110 Main, at
3 p. m.

THE WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at
tht WOW hall at 8 p. m.

THE PHTLATHEA CLASS of tht Tint.
Mtthodlit Church will have a coffee
at tht home of Mri. Rot Reeder, 601
Bell, from 0:30 to ' 12 noon.

Saturday
BETA SIOMA PHI DANCE will be held

at Hotel SetUei ballroom at 0 p. m.

Forsan Residents
Are Late Summer
Visitors, Guests

FORSAN, Aug. 28, (SpD Mrs.
E. N. Baker Is improving after an
operationin a Dallas hospital last
Friday.

Jan Livingston has returned
home from a few weeks visit in
Denver City.

Mrs. Troy Frazier and children
6f San Angelo were recent visitors
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Ralston and Mr, and Mrs.
John Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
Cathy of Colorado City spent the
week-en-d here with their parents
and families.

Mrs. A. D. Smith Sr. of Abilene
was a week-en-d guest of her
daughter, Mrs. W. V. Hedgpeth
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Cunningham
have returned to their home In
Springfield, Mo. after a visit here
with Mrs. Idella Alexander.

Fred Green has been dismissed
as a patient in the Big Spring
hospital. He is convalescing from
severe burns received about a
month ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker and
daughter of Westbrook have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d

and family.
Kenneth Baker has returned

from visiting relatives in Mans-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Carmichael
of Roswell, N. M. were guestsof
the Kent Morgans recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long's re-

cent visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Taylor, Dwain Callis and
Gwen Callis of Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Dora Roberts was visiting
on her ranch the first of the week.

Mrs. Mary Huevel 61 Houston
Is a guest In the home of her son
and family Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Huevel.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Adams and
children of Wichita Falls, who
have been visiting in the H. L.
Tienarand home, left Tuesday.
Mrs. Adams is a sister of Mrs.
Tienarand.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hamilton
of Iraan were here for the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Perry and
Maurice have moved to Oklahoma
City, Okla. Perry is the former
superintendenthere for the Sun-ro- y

Oil Company.

CharleneEudy Feted
On Tenth Birthday

Charlene Eudy was entertained
on her 10th birthday Tuesday aft-

ernoon with a party at the city
park.

Refreshmentswere served to
Gwen Gafford, Glenna Harmon,
Delores Haygood, Melva Norrell,
Maxine Stock, Mary Alice Ruther-for-d,

Belva Jo Wren, FreedaEudy,
Mary Ann Williams, Mrs. Oscar
Martin, Mrs, Mary Frazier and
Mrs. J. E. Eudy.

Class To HaveCoffee

The Philathea Class of the
First Methodist church Is to have
a coffee at the home of Mrs. Roy
Reeder, 604 Bell Street, Friday
morning from 9:30 to 12 noon.

Committee MembersMeet
Committee members and chair

men of the revival team for a
meeting which opens at the First
Baptist church Sept. 10 are asked
to meet Friday at 6:30 p. m. In
the office of Ernest Hock at the
church.

ResidentsOf Knott

Summer Vaations
KNOTT Aug. 27. (Spl.) Mr. and

Mrs. T. J. Brown visited last week

with relatives in Waco, Fort Worth,
Dallas, and Temple.

Mrs. R. H. Unger has returned
from a visit with her son, Willie

Unger and family in Richmond,

Calif., "and a sister. Mrs. Curtis
Hill in Taft Calif. In Richmond,
Mrs. Unger was joined by another
son, Walter, who Is stationed In
San Diego with the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
family are homefrom a visit with
their daughter,Mrs. Willie B. Wal-

ker In Portland, Ore. In Richmond,
Calif., Mr. andMrs. Romanvisited
the Curtis Hills, and in Taft, they
visited the Willie Ungers.

Mrs. D'orothy Peughhas return--

Gift Tea Honors

Mrs. C. Bettle

Mrs. Raymond Dunnagan and
Mrs. Fred Beckham entertained
Monday evening for Mrs. Clayton
Bettle with a gift tea at the Beck-
ham home. 1107 Sycamore.

Receiving guestswere Mrs. Bet-

tle, Mrs. Beckham and Mrs. W.

M. Gage.
Mrs. Tommy Gage was at tne

refreshment table which was laid
with a white linen cut-wo- rk cloth
and centered with a blue minia-
ture buggy filled with pink glad-

ioli and white carnations. Crystal
holders held lighted white tapers
at either side of the centerpiece.
Plate favors were miniature plas-

tic storks. Refreshmentsand table
appointmentscarried out a pink
and blue color scheme.

Arrangements of zinnias and
marigolds decorated the enter-

taining suite. Mrs. R. L. Heath
was at the guest registry table
where --at one end was placed a
white leather shoe filled with pink
and white carnations.

Mrs. Dunnaganshowed gifts.
Approximately 35 persons at

tended.

College Heights
PTA Has Meeting

The College Heights Parent Tea-

cher Association had a house to
meeting at the school house to
electeda new treasurerand appoint
some .committee chairman.

Mrs. Lambert Ward Was eieciea
treasurer. Other officers of the
associationare Mrs. W. N. Norred,
president: Mrs. Stanley Cameron,
vice-preside- and Mrs. Lucian
Jones, secretary.

Chairmen for the year are Mrs.
Stanley Cameron, program; Mrs.
Relerce Jones, membership; Mrs.
George White, budget and finance;
Mrs. A. G. Allen. Mrs. Allen Wig-

gins and Mrs. Walker Bailey, hos-

pitality; Mrs. G. W. Crown, pub-

licity; Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, room
mother. Mrs. Ralph Wyatt. health
and summer roundup; Mrs. A. W.

DiUion, radio; Mrs. JohnFreeman,
safety,Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon. audi-

tor; Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, spiritual,
and education;Mrs. Haley Haynes
and Mrs. Ted Phillips, telephone;
Mrs. Clayton McCarthy goal chair-

man; Mrs. H. G. Keaton. historian;
Mrs. Guess, projects; and Mrs. G.
T. Hall, publication. .

Mrs. Clifford Hale, the new prin-

cipal, met with the group.

Monroe Gaffords Host
Club Of Eight At Party

The Club of Eight met with Mrs.
Monroe Gafford Tuesday night
with their husbandsas guests. Gifts
were exchanged and 42 was en-

tertainment.
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Lytle, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur For-
rest, Mr. and Mrs. B Riddle, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Hasten, Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cloud and the hosts.

Nite Out Bridge Club
Meets Ab Pattons

The Nite Olit Bridge Club met
in the home of Mrs. Garrett Patton
Wednesday night.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson won high and
bingoed and Mrs. Arthur Caywood
won second high. Mrs. S. W. Agee
will be the next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Dur-woo- d

McCright, Mrs. Bill Dehlin-ge- r,

Jr., Mrs. JamesC. Jonesand
Mrs. Donald Anderson.

We Have A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

OFF TO COLLEGE?

THEN COME TO THE ARMY SURPLUS STORE For

LUGGAGE
LOCKERS Inc!. Tax $10.74
LOCKERS Incl. Tox 14.95
LOCKERS Incl. Tax 16.95
PULLMAN CASE Incl. Tax ... . 6.95
SUITCASE Incl. Tax 5.95
SUITCASE Incl. Tax 4.95
These lockers and cases have just arrived and are all new.
They are well made andhandsomly finished in a color to suit
your fancy. Nowhetre else will you find such quality merchan-
dise at such a low price.

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

Have Late

And Visitors
ed home from a visit with relatives
in Beckvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family and Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Jr.

'all of Knott, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Gross and family of Big
Spring returned from a vacation
in Arkansas. They visited C. R.
Gross and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Duckworth and family In Watson,
Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gross and
family in Nashville, Ark., and Mr.
and Mrs. McKlnley Gross of Tex-arkan- a.

Elizabeth Louise Anderson has
returned home after spending the
summer with relatives in Bastrop
and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGregor
and daughter, Barbara, visited
severaldays with relatives in New
Mexico during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pettus.and
family spend the weekend with his
sister, Mrs. H. B. Hood, and Mr.
Hood, and Mrs. Robert D. Pettus
and family In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee McArthur and
family of Spur spent several days
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Gist. Weekend
guests in the Gist home were a
daughter, Mrs. Grady Castle, Mr.
Castle and son of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Shortes and
family and Leon Riddle attended
a Shortes family reunion In Okla
homa last week. Others attending
were Mrs. J.. C. AUred and Mrs.
Meedy Shortes.

Mrs. J. B. Smith and son, John
Allen, of Fort Stockton arrived
here Sunday for a visit with her
father. A. Petty, and her sister,
Mrs. S. T. Johnson. N. Petty of
May is also a visitor in the John
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family are visiting M-S- and Mrs.
Jim Rutledge in Milwaukee, Wis.

J. E. Pettusof Graham hasbeen
visiting his brother, D. W. Pettus
and family.

Alden Boyer has returned to his
home in Arkansas after spending
the past three months visiting rel-

atives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Martin of

Hobbs, N. M., and Mr! and Mrs.
Elmo Klngril of Roaring Springs
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle.

Visits -- Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Byrd are
leaving Saturday to attend a

Comoany Conventionin
Denver, Colo. They will be gone
a week.

Margaret Brown of the Big
Soring National Farm Loan As- -

oclation returned Wednesdav
from Houston, where she attend
ed a three day meeting at the
Federal Land Bank.

Mrs. Loula Daniels is leavine
today for Lubbock where she will
teach school this year. She has
been visiting her mother. Mrs. A.
B. Wade for a few days, after
spending the summer in school in
Denton working toward a masters
degree.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Crocker are Mrs.
Crocker's sister and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Mantooth Shotwell and
children, Jan Judy and Bennett,
of Conroe.

J&K
Shoe Store
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mrs. Gaston Green
Feted At Gift Tea

Mrs. Gaston Green was honored
with a gift tea at the home of
Mrs. S. F. Sanderson,Members of
the Northside Baptist Church
Women's Missionary Union were
hostesses.

Mrs. G. J. Couch gave a de-

votional.
Those attending were Mrs. Roy

Cook, Mrs. Vernon Smith, Mrs.
P. D. Webb. Mrs. George M. Hill,
Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs. Hipp, Mrs.
Masters, Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs.
R. A. Brown, Mrs. Ray Meyers,
Mrs. Henry Rogers, Lois Kinman,
Janette Kinman,. Betty Dickson,
Eleanor McNeely, Sharon Green,
Mrs. S. F. Sandersonand the
honoree.

Sanders-Sanderso-n

Marriage Announced
Mr. and MrsJ. O. Sanderson

are making their home here after
their marriage in Oklahoma City,
Okla., Saturday night, Aug. 23.

Mrs. Sandersonis the former
Jeroma Dean Sanders, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Sanders of
Oklahoma City, Okla. Sanderson
is .the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Sandersonof Big Spring.

American Legion Dance

There will be a danceSaturday
evening from 9 to 12 at the Ameri-
can Legion Hut at the AAFBS for
Legionnairesand their wives and
guests.

Music will be provided by juke
box.

REVIVAL

SERVICES

Now In Progress

At The

CHURCH CHRIST

conducted

church

new school shoes
nationally advertised

SHOES BOYS AND GIRLS
'

During school,after school, ar play...Weather-Bird- s

wear and wear...stay new looking longer. The 5
special Weatherlzed features the
You've seen them in LIFE and THIS WEEK. Now see
thorn on your

3.95 to 6.95

K SHOEST

Aug. . 194

H
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BarbecuePicnic Given :
At C L. West Ranch

FORSAN Aug. 28. (Spl)' A
barbecue was given recent-
ly at the ranch-hom-e of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. West. J

Attending were Mr. and"Mrs. K
W. Longshore and son, Roy, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Conger and children
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Morgan and
children, Mr. and Mrs. R-- R- -;

Young, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nas
worthy, Mr. andMrs. M. M. Hines
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Carmichaelof
Roswell, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs?
West and daughters, Haroldlne
and Aquilla. ?

f. IsYeaSiffvKstnoOf

FEMALE

COMPLAINTS
With Uscowfort--

able Fslteess? flTaaaaaBr r--
nr t

Are you troubledby AaW3r?&? A, T
distress of femala
functional monthly
disturbances?Does
tola make you suffer j&MWi&cMQ
from pals, feel so,i
nerpotw, restless, -
weak at such times? Then SO try.
Lydla E. pinkham's VegetablB Cora--;

pound to relieve such symptomst
In a recentmedical test Plnkhara'a,

Compound proved remarkably helptuU
to women troubled thisway. It's what.
Doctors call a uterine It ha-- a

grand soothingeffect ononeo jeoaj
arts most important organs. a.

Taken regularly Pinkham's Ccra--
poundhelps oulld upresistanceto iuch
distress. Also a greatstomachic tonict;

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S clS'

mmmmWmS9mmsSm

Smmmmmmmmmi:JmWM,,'Sm

GLENN L. WALLACE
Evangelist

of
1401 MAIN STREET

ServicesDaily 10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P.M.

Sunday Services 9:00 A. M., 10:50 A.3L and 8 PJH,

AD evening services on the

lawn

FOR

make difference.

youngsters.

J

picnic

sedative.

ftS-- i

4

HomeOf PetersShoes
115 E. 2nd . B. Kimberlin 214 Runnels C. C. Jones
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NEW RECORD BOLDER AND OLD --Standinp by the plane
In which both flyers made a new world speed record are Marine
Major Marlon Carl Cleft), whose new record was 6S0.6 miles an
fcasrj andNary Comdr. Turner F. Caldwell, who set the old record
of 640.7 miles an hour flying the sameplane,a D-5-

skystreak on August 20. The tests were made at Muroo Army
Air Basein California. (AP Wirephoto).

Feud In SupremeCourt May Be

Headed For Showdown This Fall
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27-- M

The supreme court feud between
Justices'Robert H. Jackson and
Hugo .Black may be headedfor a
showdown this fall.

Jackson, in his unprecedented
statement from Nuernberg, Ger-
many, 14 months ago, took his
colleague sharplyto task for parti-
cipating in a 1945 portal-to-port- al

Mitchell County
4-- H Girls Will

Attend A&M Meet
COLORADO "CITY. Aug. 28.

Two Mitchell county
--H club girls will attend theTex-

as 4-- H Roundup at College Sta-
tion Sept 4 and 5, Mrs. Mary R.
Drummond, county home demon-
stration agent, has announced.
The girls are'Jolene Campbell' and
"Winona Springfield. They" will be
accompaniedby Mrs. Raymond
McGee, Iub sponsor for BufordJ
ana by Honny Fee and Kenneth
Dockrey, 4-- H xlub boys who will
also be delegates.

Jolene,sa sixth year be-
gan 4--H dub work in the 5th grade
as garden demonstrator and rec-
reation leader. Since that time
she has held office as vice-preside-

secretary-treasurer- ," and was
this year club president She has
been demonstrator for garden,
poultry, sewing, and bedroom im-
provement projects. She fed and
fitted a calf two seasons and
cleared '$85.00 and $96.00 on her
calf demonstration.This year she
took first placein the county dress
revue with a yellow linen suit, a
pique iiat and bag which she
made. Her current main project
is clothing.

TVinona was recently chosen
Gold-Sta- r 4--H girl by the H. D.
Councili Her selection was based
on all-arou- achievement in all
4--H club work clothing, garden-
ing, poultry, recreation, camping.
She is in her fifth year of 4--

work. "" .,
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"Quonsets"
AH-ite- el construction easy to
erect,easyto maintain, attractive
in appearance. Used widely on

fcrati ia business endindustry
for many purposes. Fire-iaf- e and

durable; mil not stfe warp or
rot. Low-coa-t, permanent n.

Call for information.

JSK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

569-1- 0 Pet Bide.
Phone1603 - 649

ft

mine pay case filed by Black's
former law nartner.

He Said he Would snpnlr nnf strain
if there ever were a repetition of
me circumstances.Black never re
plied publicly.

The United Mine Workpra urfn.
ners of the 5 to 4 fWUinn,
representedbv Crflmntnn Wm--

Black's one-tim-e office partner in
iiirmmgnam, Ala.

Now Harris has returned in the
court with a new case, this time
as counsel for the JacksonSecuri
ties ana investment Co., of Bir
mingham.

He has asked the hi eh rmti in
review the comnanv't Malm iht
it is entitled to pay for services
in obtaining a tenant for a pro
perty ownea ny the Prudential In
suranceCompany of America

The court will announce early
in its new term becinninz in Octo
ber whether it will grant the com
pany a review. ,

If the decision is in trrant the
review. Black then may indicate
wnetner ne Has decided to elimi
nate himself from the Htioatinn

If he does not do so, and the
court agrees to hear arguments
by Harris, Jackson likely will be
heard from.

Jackson was on leave from the
bench as chief American prosecu-
tor at the Nazi war crimes trial
when the feud
finally broke into the mien.

He wrote the dissentingopinion
in me mine pay case and later,
when a petition for review of the
decision was denied, wrote a con-
curring opinion critical of Black's
ParticlDation.

Nearly a year later, a newspaper
coiumn iota ox tne leua ana said
Black regarded Jackson's opinion
as "a slur upon his personal and
judicial honor."

J. C. JonesHeads
State Vet Affairs

AUSTIN, Aug. 28. KV-Jar-aes

C. Jones of Austin todav wm
permanent executive director of
tne state veterans affairs commis
sion s headquarters office, a po
sition he has held on a temporary
basis bv aDuointment of Oiv.
Beauford Jestersinceshortly after
creation of the new commission
by the 50th legislature.

Jones' position was made per
manent yesterday by the state
affairs commission.

Commission Chairman Joe M
Daniel of Corsicana said the com
mission will hold its next meeting
nere Oct. 6, when representatives
of all veterans organizations and
other interested parties will be
asked to advise with the commis.
sion. He said representativeswill
also be present from the enmml
sion's five sub-r-e clonal offlcea in
Lubbock, Fort Worth, Waco, Hous
ton ana San Antonio.

Flyers Forced Down
In Northern Ireland

NEWTOWNARDS Northern Ire
land, Aug. 28. tfil Cliff Evans of
Washington and George Truman
of Los Angeles, who are attempt-
ing a leisurely flight around the
worm in two lignt sport planes,
madean unscheduled landing here
today after a flight from Iceland.

The two Americans had taken
off from Keflavik airport, near
Reykjavik, last evening bound
for Prestwick, Scotland, but a
heavy mist at the latter airport
causedthem to rhanepthpir nlnns

After a two-hou- r halt the pair
tooK ou again tor London.

Sleeping Sickness
Hits Texas Horses

BEAUMONT Aug. 28. OR The
number of horses that have died
in Jefferson county recently from
equine sleeping sickness today
stood at five.

Dr. R. B. Wilcox. Port Arthur
veterinarian, said the horsesdied
in Port Acres, suburb of Port
Arthur.

The diseasehas killed 4Q0 ani
mals in southernLouisiana. i

JohnsonMay Run
For O'Daniel'sPost

McALLEN, Aug. 28. UB The

visit here of CongressmanLyndon

B. Johnson of Austin today led to
speculation as to whetherhe would
run for W. Lee O'Daniel's posi

tion as U, S. Senator.
He said in reply to a question

that if he did intend to run, "I
won't keep it a secret."

Johnson spent two days in the
valley, returning yesterday to
Austin.

While here he said that he con-

sidered his appointment to the
joint Senate-Hous- e atomic energy
committee as 'the most challeng
ing and the most important thing
that has ever happenedto me."

Commercial freezing of fish by
artificial refrigeration dates back
to 18S1 in Maine.
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JapGeneral Is
SentencedTo Hang

YOKOHAMA, Aug. 28. UB- -A

Japanesegeneralwas sentencedto
be hangedand seven other Japa-
nese received prison terms today
after an eighth army commission
found them guilty of responsibility
in the beheading of two American
fliers.

Their defense was tha the fil-

ers 1st Lt. Robert J4. Beison of
Minneapolis, Kans., es0 S Sgt.
Algy Stanley Augunas of Bay
Shore, N. Y. participated in "in-

discriminate bombings" in the
Osaka area.

Sentenced to death was Maj.
Gen. Kiyotomi Otahara convicted
of initiating the "trial" at which
the Americans were ordered
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McKinney Hospital
To Have TB Training

DALLAS, Aug. 28. IR--The Vet-

erans Administration here an-

nounced yesterday that the vet-

erans hospital at McKinney, has
been approved for residencytrain-

ing in tuberculosisby the council
on medical education of the Amer-

ican Education Association.
The veteranshospital at Temple

was approved for residency train-
ing in radiology.

CosdenHearing
AUSTIN Aug. 28. UFV- -The rail-

road commission today set hear-
ing for Oct. 7 on the applicationof
the Mackhank Petroleum Compa-
ny for permitted transfer of al-

lowables in the Cosden,west, field,
Bee county.
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Togo Says Emperor
OrderedU. S. War

TOK"iO Aug. 28. UP) Japan's
war preparations were "defens-
ive" until Emperor Hirohlto issued
orders for attacks on American,
British and Dutch territory, For-
mer Premier Hldeki Tojo said in
an interrogation read to the inter-
national tribunal today.

Tojo's statement said the deci-
sion to go to war was made at an
imperial conference Dec. 1, 1941.
Until then, he said, Japaneseplans
and troop dispositions had been
made to "resist attack" from al-

lied nations and to carry on the
China war and the movement of
troops into French Indo China.
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Russians have obtained a nutri-
tious oil from the seeds of snap-
dragons.
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chowder always

bass,whitefish, haddock.
England stylechowder

onions, potatoes

Appendix Party? SOS-SI- C!
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car repair loans all kinds of loans at Southwestern.Drive
in TODAY to...
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lt, or one using tomatoes and a.
wide assortment of vebetables.
With the addition of a salad and
a hearty-desser- t, onecould not ask
for a more wholesome meal.
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School Issues Being Clarified
Proposaltoe the local school system's

tspansioii hasbeen clarified to some ex-

tent by recent meetingsof the board of
trusteesand other citizens.

It appearsa certainty that the major-
ity of the people of the town want to see
adequatebudgeting for operation of the
schools at the best possible level, includ-
ing .the .meeting of staterequirementsin
teachersalaries.There is strong evidence
thatah increasein, the tax rateis accept-
ableto providethis financing.

Hand in hand with the tax rate pro-

posal which will be voted on Sept. 9 is
the proposalfor issuingbonds to provide
more school housing. Although the ballots
call for the issuanceof bonds up to $1,-000,0-

trusteeshavedeterminedthat the
distridt could not handlethat large an is

Building With Our Own Capital
One can't always keep up with the

Joneses,butIt's agood ideato Keep aneye
on theprogressiveneighborsto seeif some
of their examplesareworth following.

In the matter of commercial building,
which most towns lack thesedays, some
other WestTexastownsaresettinganen-
viable example. Most of us have been
watching-ih- e fine development made by
the neighbor, Midland.
Whentheneeddeveloped,Midland men got
together and provided the capital to build
anoffice bulling, a structure that soon
will be finished as a credit to the city.
Meanwhile, all interests,in Midland have
encouragedoutside capital to come in
with similar construction,andthe resultis
Impressive. -

And now Abilene has launcheda sim-
ilar local-capit-al undertaking for the con-
struction of a new office "building, with
local citizens cooperatingon a subscrip-
tion basisto make.possiblethe commercial
facilities neededin that city. ,

Whatapplies to one,town doesnot nec-
essarilyapply to another,but it might be

Of

Rebellion Against Empires
EY MAX HARRELSON
(For DtWitt

One of the most spectacular
political trends since the end of
thewarhas beenthe.growing re-

bellion of dependent peoples
against the great imperial pow-
ers that haveruled them.

The old fashioned brand of im-
perialism hasbeentaking a ter-

rific beating. But the Colo-

nial powers are still in there
swinging-- The Dutch struggle
io hold Indonesia is a 'case in
point. And it Is noteworthy that
Othernationswhich own colonies
such as Belgium and France,
ere more than a little inclined
io back tip the Hollanders in
United 'Nations debates.

It is not without justification
ffeat Winston Churchill and other
leaders of the nations that won
the last war have shown con-

cern over the of em-

pires. Among the victors no
whole empires have been liqui-
dated yet, but somebig chunks
e territory have been whittled
away. Among the losersthe Jap-
aneseempire is gone, of' course,
and Italy's chancesof retaining
much of her overseasposses-
sions aresot bright

British India hasjust won in-

dependenceand has been reor-
ganised as two new dominions.

Thf Nation Today James

Story Behind Quest For
By Max Hall
(For, James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, W) Faster,
faster, faster they scorch
through the air.

At the beginning of summer,
the world speedrecord was 616

miles an iour, held by the Brit-
ish. In June, a U. S. Army air
forces officer flew 623.8 miles
an hour. A week ago today a
Navy man flew 640.7. ,

Day before yesterday, a ma-

rine flew 650.6. ,

Before long they will reach
the speed of sound. Why do they
do 41? Hasn't the world had
enoughof crazy speed? Is it a
stunt, a daredevil thrill, an
army-nav-y sports contest?

No indeed.
America's best aeronautical

.minds are engagedin a serious,
studious,scientific drive to push
plane speeds higher, for two
main reasons:

L The possibility of war.
Whether we have faster planes
than the other fellow could be
the difference between victory
and defeat

2. Civilian needs. Even with-
out the military factor, there is
no limit to the world's demand
for speed.Just call It speed for
people's

The Navy,- - Army and plane
manufacturers have important
roles. ,

The basic scientific facts, on
which, all else depends, come
from the National Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics
(NACA).

The NACA is a government
agency,createdin 1915 when the
world plane record was 126
miles an hour.

For 32 years it has provided
the data for the developmentof
American planes. It owns huge
wind tunnels. It shoots, guided
missiles out over the Virginia
capes. It has 15 engineer test
pilots not dare-devi- ls but scho-
lars. It is one federal agency

sueandat the same time keep on a stable
basisof operations.

It is probable that a bond issue would

run no more than $650,000 this to pro-

vide classroom space;andwhether it goes

for high school or elementaryschools, the
increasein facilities will be adaptedto re-

lieve crowded conditions in all schools.
Those .familiar with the.needs of the

schools see this as a reasonablepropo-
sition, and have reasonto hold confidence
in the trustees in carrying out a program
that will do the most good for the most
money.

The tax increaseseemsto be a "must."
Bonds that are not will also
prove sound investmentsin the future of
our town and its children.

well for Big Springto examine the projects
undertakenelsewhere.

It hasbeengenerallyadmittedthat ad-
ditional commercialand office spaceis one
of the requisitesfor our continued growth.
These, buildings naturally represent a
heavy capital outlay, and the economic
solidity for such an investmenthas to be
demonstrated.Factors include a reason-
able return on the investment, plus a con-

fidence in the future strength of the com-
munity.

No outsiderwill ever expressthat con-

fidenceuntil the residents of the city
themselvesexpressit first. A town can
encourage outside capital, but it also must
be.willing to investsomeof its own.

Big Spring could exhibit the same en-

terpriseasotherWestTexastowns if it so
determined. Perhapsthe bestminds would
reject the idea of a locally-subscribe- d en-

terprise for additional building. But we
wonder if the best minds, have ever been
brought'togetherfor a thorough study of
the situation. It's somethingto consider,
for thefuture of our town.

Affairs The World DeWitt Mackenzie

MacKenrle)

liquidation

convenience.

excessive

The Philippine Islands pre-
viously had been cut loose from
the United States and became
an independentrepublic on July
4 1946. ,
Indonesia has been promised

freedom by the Dutch and the
republic of President Soekarno
now" is demandingthat the Uni-

ted Nations force the Dutch to go
through with the plan.

Egypt has appealedto the se-

curity council to get the British
troops out of the Nile Valley
and to give her a free hand to
take over the British-dominate- d

Sudan.
Burma Ceylon and the Malay

statesare strugglingfor freedom
and it seemslikely they will at
least begiven a greater degree
of autonomy.

France has agreed to the in-

corporation of the two Indo-Chine-

statesof Tonkin andAnnam
into the republic of VIet-Na- m

within the framework of the
French union.

Important groups in French
North Africa and Madagascar
are demandingindependence.

These changes obviously are
important It may be premature
to say that imperialism is dead
or even on its way out but cer-
tainly it has changedits forms.
The imperial powers are revising
their tactics in various ways and

Marlow

which gets all the money it asks
from Congress.

The plane that has broken the
world record twice in the last
week, the Douglas
Skystreak,is a joint Navy-NAC- A

project It was built to meet
certain NACA requirements and
the Navy will turn it over to
NACA soon for .final research.

The Red Skystreak skimmed
the sandsat Muroc Lake, Calif.,
at . 640.7 miles an hour last
week and 650.6 miles an hour
Monday, flown first by a Naval
officer and then a Marine.

Aeronsutically speaking, both
pilots" cameequally cloSe to th'at
fateful point, "sonic speed," the
speed of sound. They both
reached 83 percent of sonic
speed.

That's becauseone day was
hotter than the other. The speed
of sound varies with the temper-
ature. At 75 degreesFahreinheit
the temperature at Muroc Lake
on the first day, sound traveled
765.5 miles an hour.

The speed scholars don't in-

tend to stop when airplanes are
zipping at supersonic-- speeds
that is, past the speed of sound.
They want to push planes to
S00, 900, 1,000 miles an hour,
and faster.

Then why do we hearso much
about reaching the speed of
sound?
It's "because that will be a

tough point to get past.
The thing to remember is that

sound waves are only a form of
air pressure.All pressurewaves
move at the same speed as
sound waves.
When any object moves, when

a plane flics, it pushes air in
front of it and sends out pres-
sure wave's.

When the plane is flying at
less than sonic speed, these
waves go out ahead andbegin
pushing other air aside, making
a sort of path.

But when the plane reaches

they are not surrendering with-

out a struggle. It is noted that in
almost every instance,the ruling
power has succeeded in keeping
a finger in the pie.

The two new Indian states,for
instance, are dominions of
Britain and are beingwooed with
Intentions to keep them in the
British commonwealth. Indone-
sia would remain under the
Dutch crown. Viet-Na- m will
continue as a free part of the
French empire called a union.

Then also there are millions
in Africa who will continue as
British, French andBelgian de-
pendentswith little or no voice
in their own governments.It is
to these territories, rich in nat-
ural resources,that the colonial
powers are expected to turn in
the future for major exploitation.

The main hope for the subject
African peoples seems to lie In
the United Nations trusteeship
system.Under the U. N. charter,
they are assured that their
freedom and is
the eventual goal.

It is significant, however, that
in the nine trust agreementsso
far submitted to the U. N. for
old League of Nations man-
dates, not one mentions a spe-

cific date fqr the attainment of

Speed
sonic speed, no pressure waves
go out in front because they
can't move any faster than the
plane itself. And the plane has
to butt its own way, unaidedby
any advance guard.

Thus at this point the amount
of power needed to keep up the
plane's speed increases enor-
mously.
Once past this point, the plane

is going even faster than the
pressure waves it causes and
the plane slices through.

The situation is complicated
by the fact that there is a rath-
er wide area called "transonic,"
when the air is rushing over
some parts of the plane at sub-
sonic speed and other parts at
supersonicspeed. Air pressures
on the plane are very unstable,
and problems of design and con-
trol become much greater.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
Harry Blomshield completes a

course in electricity at Detroit
and is being sent to Norfolk,
Va. as a petty officer; T. E.
Jordan admitted to local hospital
for surgery.
TEN YEARS AGO

Fourteennew membersadded
to Chamberof Commerce, plac-
ing total membershipat 300; L.
D. Cunningham and Bob Savage
are pitchers on Big Spring Devil
team leaving for road tour of
Dallas, Litle Rock, Memphis,
Nashville and Cincinnati.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Sixty studentsenrolled in El-

bow school; returning from troop
1 five-da- y scout camp on Concho
are Clyde Thomas, George
Thomas. Good Graves. -- David
Watts, T. J. Williamson.

"WHAT A CURIOUS FEELING!" SAID
ALICE. "I MUST BE SHUTTING UP LIKE A

TELESCOPE!"
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Hat Boyle's Notebook

NightmareOf A House
BY ARTHUR EDSON
(For Hal Boyle)

WASHINGTON.-tf-- So you.
too, want to own a little home
of your own? You, too, have
dreamed of a vine covered cot-

tage. . . Roses. . .Green Shutters... a fireplace. .. a well kept
dog on a well kept lawn.

A home of your own.
That, probably more than

anything else, is the American
dream.

Well, I, too, have dreamed.
Drag up a spare cloud, and I'll
tell you about it.

Was it only two and a half
years ago that we moved into
our own mortgage-splattere- d

dreamhouse,in what some hu-

morist laughingly called a "de-
velopment"?
Somehow, it seems longer.
For now we know that:
1. New houses, like new babies,

get the darndest things wrong
with them.

2. Once upon a time, when
somethingneeded building, br
fixing, a man was called in who
knew something about building
or fixing. Now, with help hard to
find and harder to pay, the al-

leged man of the house goes
groaningly into action.

Broadway JackO'Brian

Cameraman'sParty
NEW YORK Up in Stamford.

Conn., the other day I was per-

mitted to pitch into a whale

of a good time being had by a

bunch of about 50 actors from
the Lambs Club in New York,
who were guests at the annual
bucolic clambake at the tidy
little estate of Al Pach, veteran
photorgapherwho hasbeen point-
ing his talented lenses at the
ranking glamour gals ever since
Diamond Jim Brady's time.

Al has minted a comfortable
living, admittedly on the luxuri-
ous side. He has a Manhattan
studio, an apartmenthigh above
Central Park South and hisStam-
ford estate,and refusesto retire
into a miserly solitude and let
his friends go chasethemselves.

As a member of the Lambs,
whose membership rules insist
on good nature as perennial

Pach is long on ami-
ability, loves show business and
the gleeful sort of Broadway chat-

ter. He also has an acquaint-
ance which around these parts
is comparedfrequently with Jim
Farley's, and his major delight
is to crowd ns many of his
friends on the terrace and
grounds of his summer home,
provide liquid and solid refresh-
ment and let the lads fend for
themselves.
With half a hundred of these

ebullient gentlemen of the the-

atre spread about his grounds,
Al spenta delighted daydashing
from group to group, seeing to it
that everyone had an extra sas-parill-a,

bathing trunks that fit
amiable companionship and gen-

erally partook of the fruits of

his successful years of making
money and friends.

There were wealthy actors and
actors who wouldn't have been

Spring (Texas) Herald,

The pipes I've peered inl
The paint I've scattered!
I've painted until ever one

must be convinced that I use
turpentine for shaving lotion.

I've worked. I've slaved. I've
reached the point where I yearn
for Mondays, so I can crawl to
the office and rest up for the
next weekend.

And what has this mad activity
got me?

Well, two bedrooms still need
redecorating. The fence needs
painting. The windows needcalk-
ing. The lawn needsreseeding.

And the bathroom.
We havethe only shower in ex-

istencebuilt for an adagio danc-
er. The trick is to get hit by the
water, but not by the plaster
which falls with it

Last night I sat down and bal-

anced the books.
Counting up the projects-- my

wife has in mind, and is likely
to have in mind, and providing
I never miss a day and keep
my health. I may catch up by
the time I'm 80.
And as for our wlreamhouse,

bah!
That was no dream you saw

me with last night. That was
a nightmare.

there if Al hadn't sent rail-

road tickets along with his in-

vitations, He sends everyone a

railroad ticket, in fact, so that
no one will feel set aside as a

charity case.

There were so many of the
respectednames of the theater
on hand that it would be im-

possible to name them all. Lets
just mention Hal Forde, a
gentlemansomewhere in his sev-

enties, who comes out of an
anecdotalretirement every year
for the Pach picnic.

The star of such shows as
"Very Good Eddie." "Oh, Boy."
and a feature of "As Thousands
Cheer," his last show, he aban-
doned any hint of aching old age
as he bounced about, thefirst
one to dive into the pool, the
first one to perform a Tarzan-is- h

leap from a swing into the
water, the first one at practical-
ly everything, and the last to
go home.

How Country Editor
RetiresOn Fortune
SAN FRANCISCO Wl

Members of the Sau Francisco
Press Club are wondeiing who
put this story in their weekly
club magazine:

"How did you do it?" in-

quired a reporter of a country
editor who had just retired with
$100,000 in savings.

The editor replied that it was
becausehe had run his paper
economically, worked early and
late, kept away from the San
Francisco PressClub domino
and gin rummy games, and be-

cause an uncle had died and left
him $120,000.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

London Plans New Greek Crisis
BY ROBERT S. ALLEN
(For Drew Pearson)

WASHINGTON. Another dis-
quieting Greek '.'crisis" is in the
work behind the scenes.

The new hot potato will prob-
ably be laid in the U. S. lap
soon after the reorganized
Greek government takes office.
The laying will be done by Lon-
don.

The Attlee governmentis qui-
etly preparing to pull out the
bulk of its troops from Greece,
and thus compel the U. S. to
carry the burden of policing the
Strife-tor- n country as well as
feeding and rebuilding it.

The British have around 12.000
troops in Greece; the U. S. only
a few hundred, chiefly special-
ists.
The Attlee governmentplans to

withdraw all but a token force,
on the ground of poverty. Under
the economy program announced
by Exchequer Chancellor Hugh
Dalton, the British will demobil-
ize 80,000 men. A large portion
of them will come from Greece
and Italy.

The British have 30,000 in the
latter country. Chief reason for
last week's suddenly announced
change in U. S. plans to pull
out of Italy was warning from
Downing Street of intention to
withdraw.

Establishment of a consider-
able U. S. force m Greecewill
still further increaseU. S. ex-

pendituresthere. This cost, how-

ever, will not be chargedup to
the $300,000,000 Greek aid-fun- d

voted by Congress. It will appear
on war departmentbooks.

Note: The British are using
the threat to withdraw troops
from, the Europeancockpit as a
potent cudgel to pressure con-

cessions from the U. S. during
the recent negotiations over eas-

ing the terms of U. S. loan, the
British delegation intimated they
may have to withdraw their
troops from Germany.
SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCE
PresidentTruman's list of White

House callers last week was sig-

nificant for its emphasison Dem-
ocratic politics. The list included
SenatorsClaude Pepper, Fla.,
Harley Kilgore. W. Va., or

James Huffman, 0 and
Wilson Wyatt, former federal
housing expediter.

A leader of the
liberal Americansfor Demo-

cratic action, Wyatt had not seen
the President since last winter
when the Kentuckian resignedaf-

ter a row with George Allen,
then RFC director, over inade-talke- d

Democraticpolitics.

TexasToday JackRufrledge

Almost everyone gets a bad
touch of the blues when they
hit the age of 40. It's a silly
reaction. To coin a phrase, Life
Begins at 40.
For example, here are some

ladies and gentlemen who are
having a good time, and who
think 40 is adolescent. They've
enjoyed themselvessince 40, and
still do.

Mrs. Francises Escalante Dt
Ontiveros of Yucatan, 80, almost
ran her son ragged when she

'visited him in Corpus Christi.
She insisted on plenty of movies
and sightseeing trips, and at
home entertained them by play-

ing the flute, the piano and the
guitar.

George Edward Smith, 67, of
Jacksonville, still wields razors
and scissors with a steadyhand
after cutting hair and shaving
three generationsof his town's
families. He's been at it 45 years,
he says, whacking away and in-

sisting he's far too busy to think
of retiring.
Pop Popplewell of Shermansays

he's been helping the public go
places for 40 years, says he's
piloted enough public convey-

ances to go around the world
twice with enough left over for
a start on a trip to the moon.
He's still driving a bus and en-joji-

life.
Tom Bean, 65, a farmer near

Gainesville, was joung enough
to take his first ride In a jeep.
Not only that, but he made his
first visit to the county seat in
the 55 years he's lived in Cooke
county.
G H Kennerly of Hillsboro

hadn't been to a movie in 30

year until recently.
B. P. Abbott of Bovina and

Roy Tisdale of Coleman, former
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quate financial support for Wy-at- t's

housing plans. The Presi-
dent and Wyatt did not discuss
housing during the call." They

"That was a very fine speech
you made in Chicago .against a
third party," the Presidentcom-
plimented. "When you said a
third party would help NAM and
the communists, you hit it right
on the head."

Wyatt remarked he thought
Democratic prospects looked
promising for 1948.

"Yes," the President nodded
in agreement "I think our can-
didateshave an excellent chance
to win."

"From what I've observed."
replied Wyat, quietly, 'I would
say the outlook is very good for
liberal candidatesto win."
"MUST" READING

A sizzling article in Collier's
magazine, published tomorrow,
charges loose-talkin- g Army and
Navy brasshatswith considerable
responsibility for the failure of
enactment of universal military
training. . . Dr. Henry H..Kess-le-r,

former Navy captain and
leading U. S. authority on con-

verting the stumps of arm am-
putees to "muscle motors" to
manipulate prostheses,has pub-
lished an absorbingbook on the
procedure titled 'Cineplasty.". .

. . .Top on the list of books in
demand at the congressional li-

brary are "Reilly of the White
House," lively, revealing ac-

count of life in the White House
under the Roosevelts; "Our Fair
City, " scorching expose of bood-ler-s

and misrule in U. S. cities;
"The Island War," thrilling his-

tory of Marine Corps battles in
the Pacific. . . Louis Sobol, vet-

eran Broadway reporter will
shortly publish a colorful biogra-
phy under the title "Some Days
Were Happy" with a fore-
word by his fellow-Broadwayi-

Gene Fowler.
HOT LINE

Representative Clare Hoff-

man, chairman of the executive
expenditurescemmittee,is noted
In the House for his razor-edge- d

acerbity. Party lines make no
difference to the scrappy

Michigander when it
comes to throwing hot barbs.

Fellow-Repubiic- Representa-
tive Clarence Brown learned
this painfully at a recent meet-

ing of the committee. A bevy
of generals and admirals were
explaining certain budget re-

questswhen a clerk interrupted
to say that Brown was wanted
on a long-distan- "call.

As he hestiatedfor a moment.

Some TexansNever Grow Old

WOiD-A-DA- Y

AVID

cowhands at the famed XIT
ranch, have attendedevery sin-

gle one of the annual XIT re-

unions. Age doesn't make them
stay home content with mem-
ories.

People do nice things for you,
too. Sixty union painters who
used to know Ed Howard of Waco
pitched in and painted Mrs.
Howard's house for her in four
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Hoffman "Oh, go on,
go on. Better answer it quickly
Clarence.It may be from

Joe Pew Is on
the line again with
for you. You don't want to keep
him

Note: Joseph Pew,
oilman

and is a power in
the party.
"STOP

backers of Govern-
or Tom Dewey are getting hot
under the collar over a

for boom be--i
Ing pushed in th '
state. They are tht
boom is actually a "Stop
plot.

The badger state's
primary next spring is the first
in the nation. Becauseof this,
and the fact that
hustlingHarold Stassenhasopen-
ly Dewey for th

the New
Yorker is very much on tht
spot. If he loses the test, he
may find himself in Wendell
Willkie's in
the 1944 fight.

That year, Dswey .
Willkie in the Wisconsin
and won. A week later, Willkie
threw in the sponge and quit
the GOP race. That
Dewey's only oppoo

and opened the way for his
easy victory at

the Chicago
67, claims Wis

consin as home state. He
lived there briefly years ago. He
has been telling Tokyo visitors
that when he retires heplans to
take up in

The city council has
discusseda to present
him with an estate.

active
leader in the For

boom Is
Phil who served on
the staff in the Pa-
cific. Now law in Mad-
ison. Phil is strongly

Another leader who has in-

dicated interest is of
State Fred One ol
the canniest in

backed Dewey
in 1944. If he should board the

wagon, it would bt
a major blow for Dewey.

is noted for his skill
in lining up with winners.

Note: Several leading
have

assailedthe boom aZ
the ground It is backed "re

elements.
(CopyrUht. 1947. Bn jndit

teen minutes and 15 seconds. A
crowd of friends and

rs joined to watch as
Mrs. Howard just looked on, sort
of dazed. After it was over, a
man offered to pay her hotel
bill until the odor of fresh paint
left the place. She said she didn't
think the odor would bother her.
said: "It's the thing
that ever
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Plane Breaks Own

Bullet-Lik- e Navy Jet
StreaksTo SpeedMark

MUROE, Calit,' Aug. 26. IH
The Navy was doubly sure to-

day that It has the fastest air-

craft in the world a snarling,
snorting and bellowing plane
that spun itself a 650.6 mile-an-ho- ur

new international speed
record In four passes aver a
measured three-kilomet- er course,
on this Mojave desert waste
yesterday;

The blood-re- d Douglass
Skystreak,witha long

tubular fuselageand just enough
wings to keep it in the air, set
the newmark with a tall marine
pilot, Maj. Marion E. Carl, 31,
at the controls 'in a tiny cockpit
which didn't look large enough
for a--' man half his size.
In so doing, the Skystreakbroke

its own world speed record reg

Installation Of Millionth

TexasPhoneMakes History
HOUSTONi Aug. 26. (JR--A pretty

Luxembourg war bride dialed a
number on the shiny black tele-
phone In her"Houston home today,
said "Hello" into the mouthpiece,
and made history.

She was speakingover the mil-

lionth telephone to be installed in

School Budget

Rulings.Seen
Furtherrulings on the new state

school-ai-d legislation from the
board of education andthe attorney
generalprobablywill be necessary
before decisions can be made on

the budgets ef some school dis-

tricts that have teen rejected by
the stale, it was reportedby Supt
W. C. Blankenship Tuesdayon his
return from an Austin conference.

The Big Spring teacher salary
schedulewas one of a scoreor so
found to have discrepancies.It is
at odds with state requirements
in the. matterof non-degr- teach-
ers who are drawing'increment
here becauseof number of years
of experience.The state ruling. is
that degree teachers must be
brought up to this level or above.
The local increment schedulealso
Is basedon 10-ye-ar 'experienceta-

bles, whereasthe.state setupcalls;
for 12 years.

blankenship and other school
leaders whose districts were .af-

fected had a conference Monday
with StateSuptI A. Woods. They
were advised that some of the
interpretations'of the 55 apportion-
ment requirementswill have to go
t& the attorney general'for clari-

fication.
Blankenshipsaid the school rep-

resentativesareexpected to carry
their problems to the state board
of educationwhen it meetsSept8.

Colorado City

To Boost Rodeo

A group of Colorado City resi-

dentsaredueto visit severalpoints
in this area Friday to advertise
the12th annualColorado City Fron-

tier Roundup and Rodeo, scheduled
for Sept

The visitors are due to arrive
in Big Spring at 9:15 a. m. for a
half-ho-ur stop. Before vixlting here,
however, they will make short
stops at Westerook and Coahoma.
From Big Spring, they are to pro-

ceed to StantCD,with arrival there
scheduled for 10:15 a m. They
also will visit Midland, Lamesa
aad Snyderbeforereturning home

JayCeesMap Work
On Balloon Parade

Final plans for the balloon pa-

rade to be held here December4
,, under auspicesof the Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce were outlined at
today's luncheon meeting of the
JayCeesat the Crawford hotel.

Lloyd Wooten, president, an-

nounced that local business estab-
lishments could expectto be called
upon by some member or group
of members within toe next two
weeks in behalf of the event
Contributions will be solicited from
125 Business houses. Route of the
parade was sketched.

Teamswill be namedat a meet-
ing of the directors in room 2 at
the Settleshotel Tuesday.Sept 2,
Avhen new club committeeswill be
filled also.

.Arrival of the JayCeeclock for
the Steer stadium was announced.

PleadsGuilty To
Parking On Highway

Hiley Austin, chargedwith park-

ing on the highway, entereda"plea
of guilty in justice court this morn-
ing and was fined $75 plus ex-

penses.
Austin was reportedly asleepat

the wheel when the authorities de
scendedupon him. His vehicle had

' been reported parked squarely in
the middle of the thoroughfareby
a bus driver.

The accused could not imme-dfnfe- lv

nrodueethe monev fhr his
penalty and was still in jail at
noon today--

i

Jt J

Record

istered only last Wednesday.
Major Carl, resident of Hub-

bard, Ore., and Patuxent River,
Md., smashed the record set
last Wednesday by a Navy filer,
Comdr. Turner F. Caldwell, Jr.,
of Arlington, Va.( in the Sky-stre-ak

here.
In accordancewith regulations

of the international aeronautical
federation, the Skystreak made
four runs over the three kilo-

meter (L863 miles) course.The
times for the four runs in miles
per hour were 652.642, 649.358,
652.579 and 648.730.

At that, Caldwell last week
made one run faster than Maj.
Carl's best markyesterday.The
commander'saverage was 640.7
mph, but he was clocked on one
pass at 653.4.

Texas by the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company.

City and telephone company off!
cials participated in a ceremony
which followed the hooking up of
the phone, in the five-roo-m home
of Mr. andMrs. GunterW. Koetter.

Jay, blond son of
this couple, toddled around, won-
deringwhat the excitementwas all
about

Many voices christened the his-

toric phone as the group gathered
around it in the front hall.

Mayor OscarHolcomne spoke to
Gov. Beauford Jesterin Austin.

K. W. Church, Station installer
who had hooked up and testedthe
phone, called W. L. Prelin. gen-

eral manager in Dallas, and re-

ported he had just InstalledSouth-
western Bell's millionth telephone
in Texas. Congratulationsfor him
and Koetter warmed the wires.

Then came what could be
termed a history-makin- g call. Re-
porters spoke over the millionth
phone to David Levell, vice-preside-nt

and general manager of the
Galveston News, where the first
telephone in Texas had been in-

stalled on March 18, 1878.
The late Col. A. H. Belo, pub

lisher of the Galveston News had
installed this first phone in his
office and the second one in his
home in Galveston.

Among otherswho participated in
the ceremonieswere J. B. Patter-
son, division manager ior South
western Bell; C. J. Defferty, district-

-manager, and W. IL Holers,':
information supervisor at Dallas.

"There's not many times in your
life you get a chance (o be the
millionth in anything," Mrs. Koet-
ter said.

This-- war bride came to this
country about eight months ago
In her native Luxembourg she had
met a first lieutenant who was
stationedthere in Ihc adjutant gen-

eral's department.She becamehis
secretary. Then they wer marrid.

Koetter. graduateof Texas A. &
M., is an architect and works for
a Houston architect

Southwestern Bell officials said
the 500,000 phone mark in Texas
was reached in July, 1938.

"During the last nine years half
a million telephones havebeen add-
ed in the state as many as dur-
ing the first 60 yeara of telephone
history in Texas," Lafferty said.

The first telephone exchange in
Tejtas was opened in Galveston,
August 21, 1879.

Terminal Pay Bonds
May Be CashedSoon
. WASHINGTON. Aug. 26. W--The

government starts cashing
terminal pay bonds one week from
yesterday.

Some 8.900,000 bonds worth
about $1,800,000,000 already have
been Issued and 5,000,000-od- d more
veterans still are eligible to ap-
ply. They have one year and one
week to do so.

Estimates of the number who
will turn their bonds into immedi-
ate cash range upward from 50
percent

Ernest Buckley
Joins Family Here

Ernest L. Buckley arrived Mon-
day from Brookings, S. D. to join
his wife and daughter,Betiy Lynn,
at the home of Mrs. Buckley's
mother, Mrs. Mary Diltz. Buckley
has just received his Bachelor of
Schience degree in civil engineer-
ing at the South Dakota State col-
lege in Brookings.

He and Mrs. Buckley and thelr
daughter plan to leave late this
week for Manhattan, Kan.,
State college and continue work
where he will V--- h at Kansas
on his Master's degree.

Petition PlacedFor
Pullman Charge Boost

CHICAGO, Aug. 26. (ffi C. R.
Harding, presidentof the Pullman
Company, said application for in-

creased sleeping car charges
throughout the country was filed
Monday with the interstate com-
merce commission.

The proposed increases, Hard-
ing said, are figured on a scale
of percentages,with the greatest
advancesaskedfor short trips and
no additional charges sought for
trips on which the Dresent lower

Iberth charge exceeds 17.35.

On each run the Major dived
out of the skies, leveled off just
before entering the measured
course aiid streaked past the
press observation post between
50 to 75 feet off the ground. You
could see him coming but If you
weren't quick in jerking your
headaroundhe'd be out of sight
before you realized he had
passed.

An uncanny part of the whole
thing was that this craft would
flash past without apparent au-

dible sound. The noise was trail-
ing it by several hundred yards
and the ship would be almost
out of sight before you heard
the bellowing, roaring crescendo
of its mighty General Electric,
Alison-buil- t, TG-I8- 0 turbo-j- et

StantonMan

Is Killed In

Road Mishap
STANTON. Aug. 26. Barney E.

Hopper, 45, of Martin county, was
killed at approximately6:30 o'clock
Uils morning on Highway 80 west

of here when a bicycle he was
riding was struck by an east-boun- d

truck.
The victim, an employe of the

Caprock REA of Stanton, was on

liis way to work. He lived approxi-

mately six miles west of Stanton.
Ogle Aery. deputy sheriff of

Martin county who made the in-

vestigation,said the driver of the
truck, a Big Spring man, stated
he was looking into the rising sun
and had no knowledge Hopper was
ahead of him,

Funeral services for the de
ceased will be conducted at the
First Methodist church' in Stanton
at 3 p. m. Wednesday. Burial will
take place here. The remains are
being prepared for burial by the
Eberly Funeral home of Big
Spring.

Survivors include a son, James
B. Hopper of Midland county, and
three daughters whose names
could not immediately be learned.
Hopper'swife died more than ten
years ago.

The victim had beena resident
of Martin county for many years.

School Program

Will Be Aired
A program to be followed by the

Big Spring independentschool dis
trict irt view of a proposed bond is-

sue and tax rate increasewill be
up for public discussion at a meet-
ing, to be held tonight at 8 o'clock
in 'room 305 of the high school
building.

The public is invited to attend,
for an airing of the schools' fi
nancial and operating status, and
of construction plans to be followed
in event a bond issue is approved
by the voters.

The board of trusteeshas called
an election for Sept. 9. when voters
will approve or disapproveraising.
the district's tax levy from SI to
S1.50 maximum, and issuing bonds
up to 51,000,000 for new plant con-

struction.
Both a high scool building and

expansion of the elementaryschool
plant have been under study by
the board, as well as requirements
for school operations that might in-

clude additional tax money de-

rived from the projected rate in
crease.

The entire school program is ex
pected to be clarified after to
night s conference.

Flood ExpectedOn
Colorado River

AUSTIN. Aug. 26. (M-- The Austin
weatherbureau today warned that
near-floo- d conditions are expected
on the Colorado River at Smith-vill- e

and below and urged that all
cattle be moved from the lowlands
at once.

Weather bureau officials said
heavy rams along the Colorado
watershedsince midnight, caused
by remnants of the recent tropic-
al storm which moved inland at
Galveston, are causing a swift rise
in the river.

The Austin-Housto-n highway at
Columbus is expected to be closed
by early afternoon.

Three Million Dollar
Fire RavagesPort

'

PORT ALBERNI, B, C. Aug. 26
Wl Damagewas expected to rise ,

as nigh as 53,000,000 here today
as firemen continued to play
streams of water on the fire-ravag-

ruin of the 51,500,000 govern
ment assembly warehouse and
wharf, while out in the harbor
stream, the S.S. Sampet.10,000-to-n

British freighter lay low in the
water, almost completelj de-
stroyed.

Members of the fire marshal's
office still were attempting to un-

cover the origin of the blaze.
which broke out last night and
raced through 600 tons of plywood
in the warehouse and 1,500,000
board feet piled on the dock pre-
paratory to delivery to lumber-hungr- y

Britain.

TEXAS LEADERS Blair Cherry, new University of Texas coach,and
Max Bumgardner, the Longhorns' left end, lead the "T" for-

mation Steer squad in the 1947 season,

Daniel Will Be

Asked To Give

School Rulin
AUSTIN, Aug. 26 orney

General Price Daniel will be asked
to rule on the constitutionality of

the loss of accreditation penalty
to schools falling to comply with
the new S2,000 minimum teacher
salary law. State Superintendent
of Public InstructionL. A. Woods

oas promised.
Submission of the question for a

legal ruling was asked here ves-terd-

by a delegation of more
than 20 superintendentsprotesting
to Woods against his inte -- etation
that Negro teachersmust be paid
on the samesalary scalesas while
teachers under the new law.

"They urged that they be per-
mitted to consider efficiency along
with training and tenure.

Woods told tr? edu'"rsthat the
law has been passed and he in-

tends to comply with it. He said
he could not approve any salary
setup that showed racial discrimi-
nation of its face. -

The protesting delegation was
headedby Supt. H. W. Stllwell of
Texarkana.

RefugeeShips
Stop At Gibraltar

GIBRALTAR, Aug. 20. WV-T-hree

British transports carrying 4,400
Jewish refugees to Germany ar-

rived at Gibraltar this morning,
escortedby a cruiser and two de-
stroyers.

The refugees,who attempted to
enterPalestineby running the Brit-
ish blockade last month aboard
the ' Exodus 1347," were beginning
their 46th consecutive day aboard
ship.

The British interceptedthem off
the Holy Land cbast andcarried
them back to France, from which
they had embarked, but they re--

fused to disembark at Port De
wouc ana alter tnree weeKs the
British gave them a final chance
to disembark or be taken to Ger-
many.

tEADERS TO MEET
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 26. UV- - Lt

Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger,com-

manderof the U. S. Eighth Army,
said today he planned to leave
for consultations with war depart--

THE LEGION
IS COMING

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. 'PI
Baby alligators, hand-operate- d

sirens, coconuts and bugle corps
added evidence, today that the
29th American tegion conven-
tion opening Thuisday may com-
bine many of the features of
election night, Mardi Gras, a
homecoming 'ootball game and
a political convention.

The siiens (for noise) were
brought by early arrivals from
Chicago's commonwealth Edison
post and proved capable of
causing a near traffic jam on
Eighth avenue.

DALLAS, Aug. 26 U A solid
bloc of West Texas counties ex-
tending from the Pecos river catt
to Clay and Jack counties &nd
south to Sutton. McCuIlough. San
Saba and Hamilton counties, vot-
ed against the college building
amendmentin last Saturday'sFict-
ion, tabulationsby the Texas elec-
tion bureau showed today.

These counties centered around
West Texas state colleges, some
of whose friends weie hiiti-ri-

against the amendment, contend-
ing that it favored Texas A. & M
College and the University of Te-a- s.

The election bureau said that by
the time all returns are in. there
may be more counties giving a
majority against the amendment
than for it, although the total state
vote favored the amendmentby a
considerable margin

Returns available to the bureau

-. uto

BRIDGE EXPERT
LIKES GIN RUMMY

CHICAGO, Aug. 26.

Jacoby is a bridge expert
whose favorite game is gin rum-

my.
Jacoby, of Dallas, competing

in the Illinois state champion-
ship bridge tournament, said he
preferred gin rummy because
"most people take bridge too
seriously and make too hard-wor- k

of It."
"The story that monkeys can

play gin as well as men is un-

true," he said. 'Only about
95 percent of them can."

Rains
By Tht Associated Prll

Farmers in the nation's main
corn .belt hopea tor more rain
within the next week as precipita-
tion brought some measureof re-

lief in most sections as cool air
moved into the Midwest and broke
summer's longest heatwave.

Although the rains which swept
across the corn belt checked at
least temporarily a 15 million bush-
el a day loss which corn has suf-

fered during the protracted hot
spell, weather bureau officials
said soaking rains were needed to
retain yesterday's benefits. No
generalrainfall for the region was
predicted immediately.

Temperaturesdropped sharply in
the Midwest heat belt but the
cool air will not extend over the
eastern states until tonight. Con-

tinued hot weather was forecast
for the southeasternstates.

School TeacherIs
Killed In Collision

BERWYN. Md., Aug. 26. U"i --
Miss Fay Cooper, 27, Pctrolia, Tex.
school teacher, was killed last
nipht In a two-c-ar collision on the

(.Baltimore Washington boulevard
near here.

IIer two' companions with whom
sne vas touring the east. Mrs.
Edith Touchston, 39, Graham, Tex.
and Mrs. Gertrude Hughley, 27,

Meridian. Miss., were injured.
They were taken to PrinceGeorges
general hospital where their con-!0- f

West Texas Is Plan

Bloc Votes Against
College

Midwest Needs

Soaking

Against

dition was said to be fair.
Police said Mrs. Touchstone was

driving. Also injured were Ray-

mond Curtis Ross, 21, Arlington,
Va., driver of the second car, and
his companion. Miss Nacny Glusce-vic- h,

18, Washington.

San Antonio Man
FacesMurder Charge
SN ANTONIO, Aug. 26 ' -

Master Sgt. George J Hill, 27.

stationed at Randolph Field, today

faced a charge of murder In the j

death of a hotel waitress who

leaped from his moving car sun-

day night.
The woman. Miss Margie Han-

cock, was found near aeatn on a

country road nearheie She died a '

short time later in a San Antonio
hospital

The Sergeant,once a lieutenant,
nude a statement to investigator
Joe Edwardsof the sheriff's office.

I

Buildings
early today showed that 113 Coun

ties were against the amendment
to 114 in favor, of the 25 counties i

not heard from early today, 17 arel
in areas that generally voted
against the amendmentand eight
are in areas that favored the
amendment.Two counties did not
hold elections.

However the bulk of the esti-

mated 20,000 votes not leported to
the bureau are in aieas favoring
the amendment, the buieau .aiti

South of the west Texas bloc,
pro and anti counties were shout
equally divided, as they were in
the Panhandle. Counties west of
the Pecos river and in the lower
Rio Grande valley generally fa
vored the amendment.East Texas
county majorities generally were
for the proposal, although there
was scattering of counties which
gave majorities against the plan.

AAf Buildings

May Be UsedFor

Local Exhibits
Inspectionsof warehouses at the

Army Airfield by various interested
groups during the past few days
indicate that the buildings could
adequatelyserve the city and coun-

ty as valuable exhibit spacefor at
least half a dozen different types
of locally-sponsore- d shows, mem-

bers of the Howard County Fair
Association have reported.

Four buildings havebeen offered
to the association at a price of
$1,250 each, and the inspections
have been to determine the poten-
tial value the community might
derive from the structures. They
are part of a grant to
the City of Big Spring.

Although a major objective of
the Fair Association is to estab-
lish permanent quarters for local
livestock show, acquisition of the
Army warehouses would lead to a
much more flexible program, offi-

cials pointed out.
Plansunder consideration in-

clude space for the annual 4--

club livestock show, exhibits of
registeredcattle, liberal space for
booths to be used in field crop ex-

hibits, educational exhibitsand in-

dustrial shows.
Some membersof the association

are confident that more interest
could be developed among both
farmers and Big Spring business
men by converting the warehouses
into such facilities. Doubtless, a
full-fledg- county fair would oc-

cupy a top spot on the calendar,of
such a program The fair would
include exhibits and displays of all
types with farmers, stockmen, 4--H

club members,schools, civic clubs,
merchantsand industrial firms oc

cupying various sections.
In addition, the exclusive live-- ,

stock shows and various industrial
shows could serve to balance the
calendar thio'igh the seasons.

On Aug. 12. the Big Spring city
commission offered to sell the
warehousesto the Fair Association,
and gave the organization 90 davs
to study the propositipn and ar-

range for financing the project.
Favorable reports have been sub-

mitted by most inspection par-

ties, and plans probably will be
launched soon for financing the
deal.

NRLB Expresses

Apprehension

About Labor Law

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28 l Of-

ficials of the National Labor Re-

lations Board voiced frank but pri-

vate apprehension today over what
a union challenge might do to their
plans for applying new Taft-Hartl-

act policy to 3,500 old NLRB

cases.
A CIO official disclosed anony-mouse-ly

that some CIO unions are

considering asking the courts to

rule on the legality of this pro-

cedure because--

1. The Taft-Hartl- law went In-

to full effect only last Friday while.
2. The cases involve conditions

which existed under the Wagner
NaUonal Labdr Relations Act.

each of the old cases. NLRB
General Counsel Robert N. Denham
has expressedthe opinion they can i

be examined in the light.of thei

Taft-Hartle- y act and modified if
necessary

FactsNeededFor
Crape Myrtle Contest

Several Items of information still
i - .l fun nniifinif Inare Deing souki" uu' chuu',,, cltv Cinpc Myrtlo growing

contes, mcmbers 0f the chamber
of commcrce ,ard beautification

committee reporte(i this morning

Cards and kUm have been
., ton.C5lanU request-

ing their lespcctivc addressesand
.

of ,antsentcredi but some

eiehl or 10 have not responded
., , ,.-,,-, ,. h nhtninpd

tQ cotlete pans for the judging.
committee members said.

Police Hop On
Traffic Violators

Members of the state highway
patrol and the city police force

,are clamping down anew on per-- i
sons violating the existing traffic,
statutes

p anp
the

mce
parking..,.. tne

the highwav while oth-

ers weie charged driving
without operators' licenses.

All are subject to fines.

Payments For Service
Tn r r;nnaJ rUArrn

ALSTIX. AUG 26 W The crip-
pled childien s division of the state
department of health are author-
ized to pay John Sealy hospital
and the University of Texas school
of medicine for service to crippled
children, the attorney general said
today.

BILL
SOFIA Bulgaua Aug 26. tf!

bill to dissolve the Agrarian
chief opposition to the com- -

munist-dominale- d fatherland
government,was todav

fin parliamentThe party
ed by Nikola Petkov, now under
sentenqe of death o charges of

t plotting against thegovernmeni.

JesterSaysRace ;

Laws Are Adequate
'AUSTIN, Aug. 26. (AP) Gov. Beauford H. Jestertoday said ha

did not believe any new legislation was neededto solve the problem v

of discriminationagainst Latin-American- s.

Rather, said the Governor,, the problem could best be solved by
more understandingattitude on the part of Texanstoward personsof

Wildcat Gridders
Planning Toward
Different Careers

WATER VALLEY, Aug. 26.

Oscar Dorsey, Dick Miers and
Gene Cope, who v'll represent
Water Valley and District Seven
in the Ail-St- ar six-ma- n football
game at Forsan Friday night
have designs on varied careers.
'Dorsey, one of the iop

athletes in Water Valley
High school history, will enroll
in San Angelo Junior college in
September and plans to be a
doctor.

Miers will also attend SAJC
but has his sights s- -' on being
an athletic coach.

Cope will go to Roswell, N. M.,
in Septemberwhere he will en-

roll at New Mexico Military In-

stitute. He will settle for a ranch-
ing career.

Army Nurses

fill Needed
The War Department's deadline

for submission ofapplications for
integration appointments to the

'new Regular-- Army Nurse Corps
nas been extended to Sept. 30 to in- -

sure opportunity for all qualified
nurses to apply, according to an,
announcement madehere today by
Capt. Roy W. Gedeborg, local re-

cruiting officer.
Capt. Gedeborg explained that

the peacetimeArmy Nurse Corps

consists of career officers.
who hold permanent commissions

the RA Mirse Corps, and Re--

serve Officer, commissioned in the
Army Nurse Corps section of the
Officers' ReserveCorps, who have
volunteered for extended active
du'y- - .

All Army Nurses now hold com-

missions which entitle them to all
the benefits available to mak-- of-

ficers in the Regular Army or Re-

serve, Capt. Gedeborg said, and
every Nursesharesthe advantages
of the increasedpay scalesauthor-
ized for all Army officers in 1946.

Additional benefits include pro-

visions for advancementin grade
and for professional training.

British Zone

Tries To Pay

Way In Junk
AP Newsfeatures

HAMBURG The British mill- -'

tarv government of Germany has
set up in the junk business in a

big way.
jn an effort to wipe out some

lf the cnppung tost 0f running the
consultation

British and German armies
are five uumpt,

problem

However,
which

appraisal
en expected to

A 10,000
which is to

bringing 1,

persons been ln an
watnn a( hup home and una,ie

hreakin? tne sped Another '

,0 ,CiVe her be(l tnen she
hailed into fakn to hospital in an

on sem1
with

A

'partv.

introduced
is

a

both

in

sold to Denmark
and Belgium.

r . . V:.i.:.'nrai7sls
Gives Birth To Baby

PHIL VDELPHIA. Aug 28
Mrs Breene1 coin- -

paralyzed polioimellhs
two has given to

a daughter at Nazareth hospital
Doctors both Mrs Breene

and 14 ounce
are ' nicely

Mrs Breene. mother of
before she was

i,, I ,. infantiln narnlv-i- s

ambulmcc shoitlj before
born Monday.

Fined Theft
The refreshment

ran for Lem Bain
ing that he never to

of the nine
of the

Texas Recreation center
weekend

Bain entereda plea of guilty to

the charge of theft and was
finrd including In

court
beverage recovered

HEAD COLLEGE GROUP
WHITEWRIGHT 26 ?-J- udge

A H. Cunningham of Bon-ha-

president of the Grayson
Association following

annual
Hickman of Whitewnght re
elected secretary, Joe Hamil
ton. also of Whitewnght, re
elected treasurer.

Latin-Americ- an descent. 2
In connection this State-

ment, he said he did not plan "'
appoint any persons of Latin-Americ- an

descent to the goo3-"- i

neighbor commission.
Jestersaid he had made these

same statements to news report--
ers while in Mexico City

"they questioned him concerning re--
cent cases of discrimination.

President Miguel Aleman '
the Mexican Secretary of State .
agreedwith him it would
not to name any personsof Latin-Americ- an

extraction on the good
neighbor commission. Jester .
ed.

Jestersaid he was recognizing
Latin-America- in Texas by

already of one of the
veterans affairs commission and --

would appoint another Aug. 31 on
the board of regents of Col--
lege of Arts, and Industries at -
Kingsville. This school, he noted,
has the largest percentageof
rican students of all col-
leges in the state. ,
RAM

SALT LAKE CITY.
The tempo of bidding was ex--"

pected to pick up today at the --

national ram sale after first day's
purchasesyesterday totaled $47-.- -

299 50 564 head of Rambouiilets
and Hampshires.

uneral Set For

John P. West
Funeral services for John Phhv-- -

tin Wpt nf whn rfiprf fnn.
day morning of in'juries received
when a steppedon him near

home, were to conducted
at 3 p. m. today at the Ackerly -
Methodist Church.

The H. F. Dunn, pastor of
the church, was to conduct the last
rites

Pallbearerswere to be Pete Me

"Y" " " J.Ethendge, Bobby Joe Kingston,
Whlte UmM Moore

Wayne
Eberley Funeral was In

'charge of arrangements,and burial'- -
was to be in the Big Spring cem-- "

etery. -
The youth is survived by ,"

parents.Mr. and Mrs. JamesGar-- '
tieA iVo,t twn sister Mpiha Tp
and Mary Louise, and a numberof

relatives.

U. S. Diplomats

Join Paris Talks
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. IP

ranking diplomatic policy makers
to the Panseconomic

conference Wednesdaj for the r
American participation in planning
Europeanrecoveryunder the "

shall
are George Kennan. direct-

or of the state department' pohcy
planning and-- Charles Bone-ste-el,

special assistant to under-
secretary of State Robert Lovett "
and former deputy of the strategic

policy roup on war de-
partment's general staff.

The department'sannounce-- .

zone borne by the British taxpay-- with under ecre--er

a special disposals is tar of State Will Clayton, Jefrey
coiling jiimiiu stnrne nf hnth the i Caffery. U. S ambassador to

Theie of Brit- - on iaic cepartmentmailers,
ish surplus and 70 of former including

"
Uie of European

Wehrmachtequipment. recovery

Biggest item is surplus vehicles it :s assumedhere that
thousands of line the auto-- two will lay e the conference
bahn between Hamburgand Brem-- an of what help may be

and between Hamburg and Lu- - from this countrv put
beck further have been'Europe back on its feet. The ed

surplus by the Rhine Ar- - ference, due finish its
my the total of vehicles report has asked for such

for sale to alreadv 17 Information.

Thiee have eked , month; lron
up past two davs for has been

lirrit
was court for

front

head

have been llol- -

land
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stores
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65.000. 150

ment of their departureby plane
said only that they are "going for

France, and other American offi- -

New School Building
. Ready In Dorn Area

COLOR DO CITY Vug 28. --
A new school building tor colored
childien who attend the Charles
C Thompson r.u.U school for e--
qio pmnrv and suammjr school
pupiK , being completed, accord--
mg to Rov Davis Colet, county
suptrintendent. The school, estab--
lished last year irr the Dorn com--
munitv is the second rural school
for roes in the county.

'I he new building w being built
of a suiplus army building 80 by
jo fpe' recenilv purchased and
moved to the site The teacherage
.n des'roved by fire and the
smool r Lucy T Wadley,
will ni c ' n thn foi mer school build-
ing ' t(..chctasr V total of 60
colored ciuldrpn from born farm-
ing district attended List term.
School will reopen at the Thomp-
son school'early in October.

Body Of W. R. King
Will Arrive Here

Body of Willis R King of Big
Spring and Long Beach, Cahf..
killed in an automobile accident
ncar Tucson, Ariz, last weekend.
will airive here Wednesday morn--

ing via train, the Eberley Funeral
home has been advised.

Funeral services for the victim
are incomplete pending the arrival
ot relatives.

FINED FOR FORGERY
Lust-n- Moore entereda plea of

guilty to the charge of passinga
bogus check and was fined SI plus
costs in justice court Monday
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Operations
In Europe

WASHINGTON Aug. 28. tfl-B- Uci

market operations make it
'difficult, if not impossible," for
European nations to survey their
food resourcesaccurately, an ag-

riculture department report con-

tends.
The document,bearing a "con-

fidential" label, was prepared for
a congressionalinvestigating com-mit- ee

which sailed for Europe
yesterday to make a first-han- d

study of foreign needs.
A copy of the 97-pa-ge report

was made available to a reporter.
It provides a 'country-by-count- ry

summary of food and agriculture
conditions throughoutwestern Eu-
rope based on 'tbe latest infor-
mation available,"

The foreword, however, says the
report has been classed as con-

fidential "because "the production
figures x.x x for some countries
will sot agree with the officiaLes-timate- s

supplied by the minister
of agriculture."

No countries in. this category
were listed by name. But the re
port itself says that throughout
Europe "government intervention
is ceneral. in the production, col
lection and distribution of most
agricultural 'products.

"This intervention has been
linked "with a system of compul-
sory farm collections and fixed
nrices to farmers x x x.

"Because of the shortages of
food, this system of distribution
hasmadeit profitable for farmers
in most countries to market sur--

HEXICO STRIKE
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 28. iR The

federal labor departmentsaid last
night a strike against Compania
Telegrafica.Mexicana "Western Un-

ion; which started two weeks ago,
was near settlement

ROXAS IS HOST
MANILA, Aug. 28. sident

Hoxas will pe host to American
Gen.George C. Kenney,command-
ing general of the strategic air-forc- e,

upon his arrival here Sat-
urday on a war department mis-
sion.

I
tfllX

W.

Of Black Market
ConfuseFoodSurvey
plus products through black mar-
kets.

Even the figures submitted to
the international emergency food
council (IEFC) probably are inac-
curate in some cases, the report
declares.

Only 200 copies of the report f

Likes To Go Places

BeaufordJesterIs
Flyingist Governor

AP Newsfealures
AUSTIN Tex. Texas Governor

Beauford H. Jester likes to go

places and do things If he 'can
ride in an airplane.

Jester, the amiable gentleman-farme- r
and lawyer who took office

as governor of the Lone Star
state in, January flew more tnan
15,000 miles during his first six
months in office.

That probably makes him the
flyingest governor in the nation.
Certainly he is the flyingest gov-

ernor Texas ever had.
He even took a helicopter ride

to celebrateArmy Air Forcesday.
after flying over the stjte capitol
in an Army transport to swear in
a rookie all the same day.

Jester flew in an Army plane
to the national governor's confer-
ence at Salt Lake City and he
made an air jaunt to Guatemala
for his vacation.

If he holds to this rate, he will
have flown 60,000 miles before his
tv. term is up.

"If somethingis going on, I like
to be there," he explained. ."I want
to see for myself what ,the situ-
ation is. A governorought to know
first .hand what's going on. Texas
is so big, the only way to do it
and keep my desk at the capitol
clear, is to fly."

In April Texas was torn by two
major disasters a tornado in Pan
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were printed, and each was num-
bered in an effort to preserve the
secrecy.

The study did not cover coun-
tries in the ed Russian
sphereof influence and the report
itself makes few references to
political conditions.

handle, and the Texas City ex
plosion. Both times Jester went
swiftly to the scene by air.

A World War I experiencegave
him confidence in airplanes. He
was a company commanderin the
90th infantry division and was as-

signed as a liaison officer between
his ground outfit and the 90th air
squadron.

He made one traffic study flight
in the Blercourt-Verdu- n region.
That was the day after a dinner
in whioh he admits he had said
some things about air superiority
that rankled the fliers. The same
day, a group of grim-lookin- g young
pilots asked if he wantedto go for
a spin over the German lines.

"All I could say was 'yes'," Jes-
ter related. "They put me in a
single-engin- ed Sampson and the
pilot was the daredevil of the ou-
tfit We got through the anti-aircra- ft

fire all right, then we spofed
three Fokkers coming in fast.

"We took a 2.000 foot steepdive
and hedge-hoppe-d home. After
we shook the Fokkers, this pilot
went back lip and put us through
every trick in the bag. When we
got back to the base, I had de-

cided that airplanes were safe. I
still think so."

The Canadian census of 1941

showed 372,000 more, males than
females in the country.
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Youth Can't

Stand Brooklyn
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.

Giordano, 13, would rather
sleep back of a billboard in the
Bronx, which reminds him of "the
fields andtrees in Maryland," than
live with his parents in Brooklyn.

Moreover, the boy did just that
for more than three weeks, said
police who found the runaway last
night. He had built a shelter be-

hind a billboard, made a little
money running errands, and spent
a lot of time in the movies.

"I just want to get out of Brook-

lyn," "young Giordano told police.
"I can't get used to it. The only
thing I like about it is the
Dodgers."

Fred Giordano, Brooklyn carpen-
ter, reported his son missing Aug.
5 and told police he might show
up in the Captiol Heights section
of Maryland, where the family
lived until four years ago.
"Detectives asked the boy if he

liked the Bronx.
"It's much nicer than Brooklyn,"

Leonard said. "But I'd like Mary-
land better."
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Game WardensGird
For Dove Season

AUSTIN Aug. 28. CD No extra
gamewardenswill be added during
the mourning dove season, which
begins next Monday in the North-
ern zone, executive secretaryHow-
ard Dodgen of the Game Com-

mission said today.
However, wardens will be con-

centrated in the white doe zone
during the three-da-y season Sept.
13, 15. and 17 in the Valley coun-
try near the border.Dodgen added:

Approximately ten men will prob
ably be shifted in that area to
help enforce the 4 p. m. to sunset
hunting regulations.This will near
ly double the usual number of
game wardens in the Valley area,
Dodgen said.

He believed there was little need
for more wardensin the mourning
dove zones because"the bunting
seasonsthere are plenty long to
give everybody a chance to get
some birds."
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MONTGOMERY DOESN'T BELIEVE

MODERN NATION NEEDS BIG ARMY

PARIS, Aug. 28 (AP) Field Marshal Viscount Montgomery
chief of Britain's imperial general staff, says he does not believe
a modernpower needsa big army.

"Many countries believe that the only solution is to have a
strong army," Montgomery said at a dinner last night concluding
the first day of a visit here as guestof Paris.

"I am not of that advice. It is necessary, in the first place.
to develop national characterand that is a question of education."

Montgomery added:
"If you want to estimatethe strength of a nation, it is by the

dispersal of its industrial potential that you can evaluate the
possibilitiesof this nation to make war."

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Blliner 5. Midland 0 (Called at the
end of six innings, rain. Second game.
PPd ).

Sweetwater 2. BIO EPRINO 3.
Odesm 10. Vernon 3.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa IS. Abilene 16.
Lubbock 9. Lamesa 3.
Albuquerque 3. Amarlllo 1.
ClorU 6. Boner 5

TEXAS LEAGUE
Beaumont 0--8. Dallas 7

Shreveport Port Worth 3.

Houston 3. Oklahoma City 9.
8an Antonio 11. Tulsa 1.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Cincinnati 4. Boston 2
Pittsburgh 3. Philadelphia 4.
Chicago 8. Brooklyn 3.
St. Louis 4, New York .

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Chicago 5. Washington 6
New York 7. 8t Louis 8
Philadelphia 1. Cleveland 2
Boston Detroit 4.

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W Pet.
BIO SPRINO 7 623
Midland 72 590
Balllnger .525
Sweetwater 60 .484
Odessa 56 452
Vernoq 41 .333

TEXAS LEAOUE
Houston 87 54 .617
Port Worth 85 55 607

Dallas 75 67 .528

Tulsa 72 70 .507
Shreveport 69 73 486

Oklahoma City 65 7S 461

Beaumont 57 85 .401

San Antonio 56 66 .359

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 89 38 700

Amarlllo 79 48 622

Lamesa 65 61 .516
Albuquerque M 81 512

Pampa 62 63 .496

Borger 59 69 461

Abilene 54 73 425

Clovln 34 93 .267

NATIONAL LEAOUE
St. Louis 70 54 565

Boston 68 57 544

New York 63 59 .516

Cincinnati 67 .477

Chicago J" 69 .448
72 424Pittsburgh J3

Philadelphia 51 72 .415

AMERICAN LEAQUE
56 .537Boston J5

New York 43 .637
Detroit 5 58 .532
Philadelphia 39 .524
Cleveland J 58 .521

67 .480Chicago J' 70 .428Washington
4a 79 J63St. Louli

'

GamesToday
LONOHORN LEAOUB

Odessa at Vernon.
Balllnger at M1"nd,,,.n
Sweetwater at BIO

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa at Abilene.
Lubbock at Lamesa.
CIotU at Borger.
Albuquerque at Amarlllo.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Shrereport at Dallas
Beaumontat Port Worth.
Houston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Boston at Detroit Harris (4-- ti

Ket5SSS? a(t3C,tv-,l.n- (night) --H.yne.
(B-- 5) vs. Oettel ).

(Only tunes scheduled).

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Cincinnati at Boston (2) Vnder

Meer 3) and Raffensbergar (4-- 3 i
Satn (17-9- 1 and Johnson (3-- 7) or

).

Chicago at Brooklyn Wyse (5-- Yi

Lombardl (9--

Bt Louis at New York Pollett
vs. Poat (0-0-).

Pittsburgh a,t Philadelphia (night)
Singleton (1-- ti. Bowt (12-9- ).

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAOUE

BatUng Walker. Philadelphia 347
Cavarrefta. Chicago and Reiser. Brook-
lyn

Home
318-

Runs Mtie. New York 43: Kl- -

ner. Pittsburgh 38.
Pitching Jansen. New York 15-- 4 .789

Blackwell. Cincinnati 20--6 .769.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Batting Williams. Boston .339;

Cleveland 330
Home Runs Williams. Boston 26. Gor-

don. Cleveland 24.
Pitching Shea. New York 11-- 4 .33

lleCahan. Philadelphia 3 .672.

Storm Didn't Ruin
All Of Rice Crop

GALVESTON. Aug. 28 on

What is left of the rice crop in
the Alvin area after suffering
heavy storm damagestill may be
saved if weather favors the har-
vesting.

Nearly 90,000 acres of rice are
in the area and only a small per-
centagewas harvestedbefore Sun-

day's tropical storm paid the crop
a visit, causing thousands of dol-

lars damage.
Farmers said that in all proba-

bility rice in the milk stagewould
be blighted and a complete loss,
although many said they were op-

timistic at prospectsof saving the
ripened grain knocked down.

Citrus growers said they suf-

fered heavy losses on an already
predicted small crop.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
IAD Urns an tor departure)

CTIlP Ttrminsl)
Castbound Westbound
7:10 am. A 10 a m
(SO la 10 IS am

10 40 P.m. 11 35 pm

BUSES
(Union Terminal. 113 flunntls)

Northbound Southbound
(Kerrville)

a m. 8 00 a m
4 20 p m. 110 im

UJO cm. 1 45 pm
4 45 p m

11JO pm
(QREYrlOUND)

Castbound Westbound
4'39 a m. am
4 S4 a.m. 3 50 a m
8:13 a m. 4 28 am

a m. 9.30 a m
12 SI p m. 100 pm

p m 4 12 pm
4.24 pm. 4 41 pm
8.17 p m. 9 15 p m

11:34 om 0 41 p m

(AMERICA N

Crawford Motel Bids.
Castbound Wlf tbouno
2:45 a m. 3 25 am

a m. 9 00 a m
4 20 p in. 4 25 p m
8.55 p m. 10 00 cm

Municipal Port
American

Castbound Wtstbound
a m 1 1 00 a m

4.14 p m. "40pm
:onecr

Castbound Westbound
8 07 a m 10 19 a m.
7.07 p m 9 19 p m

CONTINENTAL
Northound Southbound
9.39 a.m. 8 21 pm. t

Broncs To Play
Twice Saturday

Big Spring's Broncs will play
two nine inning baseball games
here Saturday, meeting the Bal-ling- er

Cats at 3 p. m. and again
at 8:30 p. m.

The nocturnal contest will be
Pat Stasey Night. Local fans are
planning to honor the popular
Big Spring skipper on that oc-

casion
Stasey said yesterday that

Varona may pitch the aft-
ernoon game.

The Sweetwater Sports close
out their three-gam- e stand to-

night in a game beginning at
8 p. m. Jimmy Perez will prob-
ably pitch for Big Spring, if his
teeth troubles have eased, while
Lefty Jones may mount the knoll
for Sweetwater.

France Makes Cut
In Bread Rationing

PARIS. Aug. 28. (ifVBecause of
"the deplorable state"of France's
grain harvest this year, the gov-

ernment announced Wednesday
further cuts in the nation'sdaily
bread ration.

A communique issued after the
cabinet meeting this morning said
the ration will be reduced from

lien ...,.. ,i:i.. t oiui - :

mately six ounces).

Flattering

Rainstorm Blamed
For Plane Crash

EMORY, Aug. 28. LB A blinding
rainstorm was blamed today for

1 the deathof two Atlanta. Ga., men
wno were killed yesterday when
their plane crashed in a heavily
wooded area nine miles west of
hre.

The men were identified by Joe
Hood, Emory uMertaker, as J. R.
Banks, Jr., 23. and Wesley Stud-dar- d,

24, both employes of the
Southern Airways

Hood said the plane apparently,

was caught in a wind and rain
storm and was hurled into the
ground. It was demolished.

The men, returning to Atlanta
after a flight to Dallas, weremar-
ried and each was the father of
one child. Their bodies were to be
returned to Atlanta.

SanAntonio Man
ScalesMexican Peak

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 28. fflThe
name of Donald Skaggs, San An-

tonio hotel owner, was on the list
today of personswho have scaled
the Popocatepetlvolcano, 40 miles
from here.

The peak is 10,300 feet above the
level of Mexico City.

Skaggs, an amateur photograph-
er, said the climb was "one of the
most interesting adventuresof my
life."

Doolittle Raider's
Body Is Found

SHANGHAI, Aug. 28. tP The
body of Cpl. Leland D. Faktor of
Plymouth, Iowa, last of the miss-
ing Doolitle Tokyo raiders, has
been found by a U. S. graves reg-
istration field team nearly 450
miles southwest of Shanghai, Col.
Charles F. Kearney announced to-

day.
He said Faktor's body, discov-

ered outside a village, had been
brought to Shanghai by sampan
and train under a guard of honor
The remains were identified by a
gold ring, a silver name bracelet
and a crumpled leather glove.

. .
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HIGH

FASHION

AT LOW

PRICES

From The Just-Arriv- ed Collection In

Anthony's Ready-To-We-ar Department

There's welcome variety In the new fall showing of

Coats and Suits at Anthony's.

EARLY FALL SUITS
in ALL-WOO- L GABARDINES

with long-lin- e Jackets, new hip lines

29
Sizes Are: 9 to 1512 to 20

Color i Are: SKIPPER BLUE, FOREST GREEN,

TOAST, GREY, RED, PALOMINO

Hunters.Should
Guard Against
Shooting Poles

With 2500 telephone wires shot
out of commission last year, the
Southwestern Bell Telephone com-

pany today urgedhunters to use
care in shooting at or near iU
pole lines in the coming hunting
season.

About one-thi-rd of all cases of

J?" S?ff."uuco lab j bca iraa -
ced to gunshot damage, D. N.
Gaither. telephone company mana-
ger, said.

"Even good shots miss occasion-
ally," Gaither said, "and a shot
at a bird on a telephone line, or
flying in front of it, may cut a
wire and interrupt telephone ser-
vice between towns until we can
get men out there to repair it.
Some important messagescould be
delayed."

Admiting that it might take a
lot of will power to pass up a
"fat" shot, Gailher said, "care and
thoughtf,ulnesson the part of hunt-
ers now will go a long way toward
protecting the community's vital
telephone service." -

Large CroM
Watches Nelson

A large gallery was expected at
the Muny golf course this after-
noon for a special exhibition in
which Byron Nelson, top money
winner in 1945 tournaments,was
to be the chief figure.

Nelson was to tee off around 2:30
p. m. in a foursome which also in-

cluded Billy Maxwell, Abilene,
Texas Junior Champion, Foy Fan-
ning, local Muny pro, and Jake
Morgan, Big Spring city champion.

Morgan was to team with Nelson
in the event. The exhibition was
booked to precedethe annualBig
Spring Invitational Tournament,
which gets underwaytomorrow.

News-makin- g

COATS and SUITS

tE3rXWksksFfSp'itSSBBBBBsr
iPS&sSBBBBBBlY

FALL COATS
Luxuriously Full or Slim

Sculptured Lines

ALL WOOL SUEDES OR COVERTS

2275

Colon: LIPSTICK RED, PEACOCK BLUE,

BROWN, FOREST GREEN, WINE

Buy On Our Easy Lay-Awa- y Plan!

"Big Spring


